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Treasurer 's Report for 1993
994 ha' been a bu'y year for the International
Planmng 1-li,tory Society. Succe~sful international conferences were held in London and Hong
Kong and national group' 'eem healthy and strong. As
the new ed itor I have been plea,cd to receive reports of
thc'c (and other) events. and I have been happy to
publish appropriate material emanating from these
source,. Robcrt W. Taylor's article on Bumham's
Philippine Plans. for example. first saw the light of day
at the Hong Kong Conference and the nex t iss ue of
P/anninJi 1/istmy will bring together (under the Guest
editon.hip of Robert Freestone) some interesting recent
work done by planning historians in Australia.
The fact that this i>~ue of the bulletin is longer
than the prcviou' is,ue b due largely to the fact that I
am rcceivmg more material. and I am thus in the
po,iuon to pa" on more mformation to members. 11 abo
'ugge,t\ that reader' have taken on board the fact that
PhmfiiiiJi 1/i.wnrv ha, a new editor. Members will al>o
note that we arc bemg <hkcd whether we. a; a Society.
want to travel along "the information 'uper-highway".
In thl\ 1\\Ue reader-- will find a varied but.
hopefully. u'elul and mtcrc\llng collection of matenal.
Society bu\me'' can be found along•ide notice; of the
worl-.. of other groups and organisation;: ab;~racts of
relevant booh re't along~ide conference report~. In tht~
edition the views of two correspondents. Peter
Uy uenhovc and David Whitham. on the important
exhibition. 'La Vil le'. held in Paris and Barcelona th1s
year. have been included. The two views of one major
exhibition arc nicely complemented by the report of one
-.cholar. Volkcr Welter, on the conference on Social
UtOpi a~ held at two venues, Dessau and Tel Aviv. The
programme of seminars and visits explored the impact
of the Bauhaus on housing schemes in Germany and
l•racl (sec illustration below).
Thi~ i-.s ue also comains an interesting and
challengi ng research report on ·women and Planning'.
h i' very Important to address the issue of gender in

1

planning hl'>tory. and I hope Clara Greed's report (and
book) will '>timulatc a healthy debate on this is~ue and
encourage furt her contributi on~ in thb area.
While trying to encourage contributions from far
and wide, it i, also helpful. on occasion. to try to achieve
a certain thematic unity in the articles published in the
bulletin. Whi le the artic les in this issue of P/annill!i
1-/isrory describe competitions. plans and building
programmes in Romania. the United States and the
Philippines, they al l recount the history of ·grand plans·
and explore the relationship between architecture,
planning. power and money. Robert W. Taylor and
Carroll Brcntano show how the City Beautiful style
could be utili•cd in the cau•e of colonialism and
ed ucation at the turn of the century. (Readers mi ght like
to compare Carroll Brcntano·, study of the Berkeley
Campu• of the Un iversi ty of Californ ia with Jeremy
Whuehand ·, account of the growth of the University of
Birmingham.England publi~hed in P/annin11 H istory
13(2) 1991.) Mana de Betana Cavalcanti carefully
recounh how. hke a laucr-day Hau~~mann. Nicolae
Ceaucescu dramatically and -.elf-com.ciously
tran~formed the centre of the ancient city of Bucharest in
more recent year,. Allthe-.e ~chemes were concerned
with impo-.ing order. either on a relatively open site or
on the prc-cxt\ling urban fabric. Wh iiM Burnham. to a
certain extent. accepted clement' of the local
arch itectural 'ccne. the Bcrkeley promoters sought to
firmly e'tablish the Beaux Arts style in California.
Ccauccscu was altogether more brutal- he simply
sought to eradicate the past and create an appropriate
forn1 for his tota litarian regime.
My U.C.E. colleagues and I have been gratilied
by the favourable comments we have received about the
new form;1t for Planning History. I. myself, would like
to th ank mcmb~:rs and .c.:holars who have submilled. or
channelled. material to me. Keep it coming! May I
conclude by w i ~hing everyone a happy and fruitful
new year.

I. lt is my sad task to report to Members that Mr E.

Elms. the Planning History Group 's Hon. Auditor for the
past few years. died during 1994. Mr Elms had agreed to
undertake a ~1 milar function for the International
Planning History Society. bu t was unable to take up this
task because of ill health. The Society is very grateful to
Mr Elms for his carefulness in audi ting the PHG
account• year by year and for his advice on related
mauers.
2. I am pleased to report that Mr G. Ramsell has
accepted the IPHS Management Board's in vi tation to
become the IPHS Hon. Auditor and would like to thank
him on the Society's behalf for checking our inaugural
( 1993) account-..
3. Income for 1993 held up well compared with 1992.
especiall y in term~ of Annual Subscriptions (up by
£370). although Bank Interest was down from i t~ 1991
peak. Representing the Society's new Status. the
Account~ no longer distinguish between U. K. and
Overseas subscriptions. Anticipating the new multiannual sub;cnption facility to be introduced in 1994.
however. new lines in the Income side of the Account~

have been mtroduccd covenng advance ~ub'>cnpllons
(i.e. for 1994 and 1995 ).
4. On the expenditure side of the account\ the mam
feature of 1993 wa-. Development Fund activity related
to the c,tablishment of the new Society and the
maintenance of rcla11ons with our In augura l Aflillate;,.
The Seminar Fund supported the Planning History
Seminar held in Sydney and fu nds were advanced for
public it y for the April 1994 Seminar to be held in
L<mdon.
5. Work on the Thesis Di rectory Project was also
completed. Both the Thesi-. Directory and Development
Funds have con;,cquently been wound up and their
balance~ tranferrcd to the General Fund and the General
Reserve Fund respectively. In vtew of outstanding
printing bllh tor P/amllll!i Ht.ttory a further £1500 ha~
been added to the Bulle11n Re\erve to be carried forward
to 1994.
6. Lcavmg a\lde the Advance Sub~cnp11ons Fund. the
Soc1ety·-. overall Balance-. as :u 31 December 1993
were about £200 up on the 3 I December 1992 figure.
reprc-.enllng a relauvely ..ausfactory outcome.
14th ovember 1994

ATIONAL PLAN I G HISTORY SOCIETY
Accounts for 1993
BALANCE at 31 December 1992 repre~ented by:
Gi ro ale
2.48
Bank Current ale
7.26
Bank Deposit ale
7.076.21
Bank 90-day a/c
5. 265.67
£12,351.62
IN CO ME
Subscription' 1992
Subscription~ 1993
Subscription• 1994
Subscription• 1995
Leal1 et Distrbution
In terest on Account~
Back h suc Sale~

58.49
2.673. 63
2 10.50
10.00
50.00
373.93
20.00
£3.396.55

EXPEN DITUR E
Membership Mai ling
Admm i, trati on
Bulletin Production
Seminar Fund
Development Fund
Thc-.i' Dtrcctory Fund
Surplu~ lnc./Expend

494.26
156.98
1.0 13.00
277.12
966.18
75.00
414.01
£3,396.55

Balance at 31 December 1992 12.351 .62
Surplu' of Income over Expend. 414.01
Balance at 31 December 1993 12.765.63
BALANCE at 31 December 1993 represented by:
G1ro ale
133.61
3.06
Bank Current ale
5.216.26
Bank Depo,it ale
7.4 18.82
Bank 90-day
£ 12,765.63

A cooperative moshat• desi}ined by Richard Kaufman
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ALLOC'ATIO TO FU DS at 31 December 1993
General Fund
869.:!2
Scmmar Fund
1.930.28
GenerJ I Rc-.crve Fund
2.233.82
Bulletin Rc,crvc Fund
7.511.8 1
£12.545.13
ADVANCE SUBS FUND:
1994
1995
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IPIIS and E lectronic Networks:
A Call for Contributions
Among Ihe i1cam di~cu:.sed by 1he
I PIIS Counc il al ih mceling in Ihe
Univer~uy or I long Kong on 24
June 1994 was thal o r clcc1ronic
nc1worh. The rccclll genera l
grow1h of electroni c mai l 1ogc1hcr
wilh Ihe re luled oppor1uni1ies for
infom1at ion provi~ion and
communi ca1ion ha' polcntially
much 10 offer a sma ll and widely
'cane red commun i1y of 'cholnrs
and pracli laoncr\. 11 wa;. agreed
1ha1 1he Socac1y needed 10 explore
and mal..e u'c of wch new
opponumtae,.
E-matl allow' for 1hc fa"
lran,ma"aon of me,,ages 10
andavadual' or group~: o1her
\ervace' allow 3CCC\\ 10 library
calalogue,, bullelln board\,
dalaba'c' :md mtonna1ion 'erver\.
Oa,Cu\\tOn h'" allow U\er'> 10
da,cu" t\\uc-. of currcnl concern
(e.g .. re,earch propo,ah. cnquirie'
and draft paper~) and can aho hold
ea\aly acccs~tblc lilc> and archi ves.
AI prcscnl. however. lhc mean~ of
elec1ron ic communica1ion b >I ill
no1 lhal generally avai lable, i~ a
rather 1echn ica lly special is! form
of comm unica lion for many (even
where il b ava il able) and, as ide
from inler-pcrsonal exchange.
requires wme in~1i 1u1iona l
framework and 'upporl mechani'm' 10 enable il~ wider u,e.
Thu,, allhough Ihere wa;
enlhu,ia'm tnlhe IPHS Council
dt\CU\\ton for lhc new
po\\tbthlle,. lht\ wa' lempcrcd by
1he need 10 underwke an miual
\ludy of Ihe 'pccafac apphca1ion'
which maghl be of U\C 10 1he
Socae1y·, member\ and provadc
recommcndauon\ as 10 whal fulure
ac1aon maghl be de\trable. While
1he dt\CU\\ton m Hong Kong wa'
nece,,arily limi1ed. IPHS ha~
recen1ly been very well informed
abou1 1h1' 1opic 1hrough Wendy
Plolkin'~ no1c on ' H-Urban: An
Urban H i~IOry Electronic
Nc1work' in P/onnin!( Hiltory

ll

c

Vol. 15(3). p.38.
Wcndy. who i~ an IPIIS
member. ha~ l..indly agreed 10 an
invi1a1ion 10 chuir a Worl..ing Pnr1y
on Elec1ronic Ne1work~ 10 rev iew
lhe posilion and reporl with
recommenda1ion~ 10 Ihe Council.
The Working Par1 y. whose
membership wil l be rcpor1 ed in a
la1er issue of Plannin[? 1/istor\'. is
look ing for Ihe widcsl possible
par1icipa1ion in its work by IPHS
members in 1em1s of ev idence.
comments and suggc~1ion' as well
as 1hrough discussion. h is abo
hoped 1ha1 1herc wall be aclivc
reprcsenlation and parlicipallon m
Ihis ta'k by our Affiliates Ihe
Socie1y for Amencan Ci1y and
Regional Pl:mnmg 1-Ji,IOry. and 1he
Urban Hi,lory A'~octallon .
The 1enn' of reference ollhe
Worlo.ing Pany arc 10 con,adcr and
rcporl on:
I. The objec1ive~ of an eleclronac
componenllo IPHS:
2. The e lemenl' of 'uch a
componenl:
3. Whclher on ly IPHS member~
would be e ligible for an IPI IS lisl
as pari of IPHS membership:
4. Whelher 1he componcn1 would
be modcraled (a ll messages
screened by a modenuor) or open
for pos1ing by all IPHS members
wi thOu l imcrven li on:
5. The local ion of Ihe si le of a
possible elec1ronic componcnl.
The Working Parly i~ now
calling on IPHS member~ wi1h an
in1eres1 in clec1ronic nc1worh 10
send in Iheir commenl\ and
sugge~1 ion' in rclalion 10 1he 11em'
lis1ed in 1he 1enn\ of reference
which Ihey would like con\idcnng
b1 1he Working Parly 10 Wendy
Plolkin. Plea~e al\o 'end your Email address 10 Wcndy so 1ha1 an
IPHS E-mail direclory can begun.
Wendy Plotkin con he
reached at the Deportment of
History. Uni1•ersity of lllinoi.1. MIC
!98. 851 s. Morf?an, Ch1caxo IL
60607-7049. U.S.A.
Fax: 312-996-6.177: £ -mail:
U!5608@!uicvm.uic.edu.
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Vlth lntcrm1tional Conference
·Underground Space and Urban
i>Janning ', E US 95. Paris,
Se pt ember 1995.

Rea l Estate Development in
Mediterranean by North
Europeans: T he Case of Greece
and Spain

The firs! largc-sc:ale underground
worb were undcrl<aken in Europe.
These proli feralcd in Ihe urban
cnvironmcnl lhroughoul 1he
induslrial period. Iheir purpose
being ei1her 10 improve ll ows (e.g.
of water and publi c lransporl) or 10
provide shehcr (e.g. for slorage or
civil defence).
Underground planning has
since ac<Juired 1he 1echnology 10
expand in1o Ihe de,agn and
accompli\hmenl of ci1y-cen1re
dcvelopmcnls. large-scale
mfra,lruclurc project~. Mal ions and
lran,porl nclwork~. deep road
lunneh and 'o forlh. Advances in
1hc 1cchnology of lunnelling and
excavation. change~ in lhe urban
cnvaronmenl and \Carcily of space
have all been faclor> re-awakening
in1crc~1 in underground urban
planning. In indu~lrialised
counlries 1he economic impacl of
underground dcvelopmcm~ is
colos,;al. yc1 developers and public
au lhori lic> alike oflcn fai l lo
apprccialc Ihe rclalionships
between underground urban
plann ing and il~ nalural and
cuhural selling. This is lhe lheme
of Ihe ln1ema1iona l Conference.
which fol lows ~imi l ar even Is in
Tokyo in 1991. in Delfl in 1992.
and 1hose previou,ly ins1iga1cd by
lhc Underground Urban Cenlrcs
S1udy Group GECUS. founded in
Pan' 111 1933.
'Underw·owul Space and
Urban Plann1111( IS heing
orf(a/11.\l'll bl' Ll1horatoire Theorie
de.\ Mullli/111/S Urhoint:'S and will
h£' lu•ld 111 Pan1 111 Septembt:'T
1995 For informmion coli/act:
La!Jmalllire Theorie des Mullltions
Urhmne.1. £US 95. /nstilltt
Frwrcai.1 d' Ur/){lnisme. 4 rue
Aljied Nolle/. C11c Descartes. F-77
420 Champ.1··.wr-Mome. France.
Tel.( I J 6-168 91 62: Fa,\. (I J 64 68
96X7.

The rc;al cs1a1e markel in Europe
hu~ been in depression du ring 1he
lasl 1hree years. In !his con1ex1. il
is known 1ha1 rea l es1a1c agencies
in Bri1uin have dec lined in number
from 16,000 in 198!\ 10 aboul
12,000 in 1992. Similar problems
have al'o ari,en in other northern
European counlric<,, ~uc h a~
Sweden.
Ahhough 1he domeMic real
e\lalc markeh ol lhe northern
European coumrie' have been in
dec hne. an oppo'>lle lendency ha~
developed m 1he corre\ponding
marlo.el\ of 1he Meducrranean
counl ne,, where mvc>!mcnb are
bemg made Ill lhe IOUrt\1 '>eCIOr.
Avaalable mlonnauon ,ugge'>l~
lhm 1h1' ., due 10 a conunually
mcrca\ang number of nonh
Europc:m\ wanling 10 ' pcnd !heir
vaca1ion walh !hear familie, (a~
oppo,cd 10 indivaduab or couple\).
This dcvclopmcnl ha' increased
Ihe demand for buying holiday
hou'c~ on 1hc coasls of 1he wanner
Medi lerrancan European coumrics,
:ademand faci lilaiCd by 1he
lcgislmion of Ihe European Union.
Thb lendency i' prominem
in 1he Greek i;lands in the Aegean
and Ionian Sea~. where a grea1
number of 'ale' of plols of land
and of o ld building' have been
realitcd during 1he l a~1 few years.
An allemauve 1ypc of lllVC\Imenl
10 Ihe above ha' abo appeared: big
comple"c' of hou'c' an 1he fonn of
'eparale villa\ m large C'>lale!> are
bemg COil\lrucled b) pnvate
buildmg '>OCtelle,. There are
e\l:lles of lht!> J..md m 1he Cycladac
J,land' (Greece). Cor\tCa (France )
and Majorca (Spam). Of e!>pecial
imcrc~l arc 1wo new complcxc' of
hou,,e~ under con~1ruc1ion on 1he
~ou1h -ea'1 coa~l of MaJOrca. near
Palma: lhe lirsl one named Soma
Pon.w Nova and 1hc ~ccond. Los
Ahuhillos. Bes ide~ 1hc house~. 1he
Sanla Pon~a Nova complex

ll

c

con1aan' 1wo gull t nur'c' . 1hrcc
manna' tor \atl ang boal,, hur'c
nding lac ahltC\ tond 1wcn1y one
1cnni~ coun,, h ., lmunt cd muanly
by a group ol Spant\h commcr<:t:tl
banks and by a Gcnnann bank. La'
Abubill;~~ c<mla t n~ I 16 vtlla' and
i' being dev lopcd hy a priva1c
Bri1ish bui lding sncic1y. The
dem<tnd for bolh lhc'c 1ouris1
housing complcxc' come' mamly
from German,, hul they arc al' u
popular wilh Swede ~ and BlliOl1\.
Dr Emmanucl Mann:ar,a,,
workang a' a Scnwr Rc, cardl
Fellow an 1hc European Unum
Human Capual and Mobtluy
Programme . •, 111 charge nf 1lm
proJeCI. lie wall be ba,cd an lhc
Depanmem o l Geography a1
Kang· , College London unlll
ovcmber 1995. h., e ~pcucd 1ha1
1hc rc>earch findmg' wall lUll onl}
be u'cful tor 1hc \ludy o l rc.al
e '1a1e devclopmcm. bul ;tho Ior
1he fonnallon ol appropra.~le polt c}
in Ihe con1ex1 ol Ihe l: uropeun
Unaon.

EAR 2 1 Edinburgh Architcclurc
Research Vol. 21 1994
The 1994 is,uc of EAR, Edinburgh
Arch i1ec1urc Re,carc h, 1hc annual
journal publi,hcd by 1hc
pos1gradua1c re,carch \ludc nt' ol
1he Depar1mcn1 ol Archalcclure :u
1hc Unaver\lly ol Edmhurgh. •, ou1
no" . The loll<m mg .trltde' .1rc 10
be found 111 1hc laiC\1 ' olumc
T. 'vi Ru"cll. · ArdlliCCiurc
and Le xacographcr, . Three Sludtc'
111 l 81h Ccnluf) Pubhc.uaon, . P.arl
11. Ephrann Chamber' .md 1hc
C} clopacdaa ·
Yanong Xu. ' The C'll) a'
Sacred Co,mo' S)mboh'm an1hc
Con,lruclann ol 1hc Wu and Vue
Capalal,·.
Tajuddm Mohamad Ra,dm .
'The Meaning ul ll..llkat m hlam
and 11~ lmpltcalaon' Ior M0\4UC
De,agn '.
Clarencc Ep,lctn, 'The
Oevelopmcnl ol Sulpician, Je,ual

s

lE

.md Reu>llcl Churc hc' an 1he Caly
nl Montreal dunng 1hc French
RCj! ll11C'.
R o~' E Swccllimd.
' Mcdaeval Pc r,pct uvc' on Beau1y
c xprc.,.cd 1n 13mhwc ll C'hu rch·.
Ja , on C'o rni\ h, 'The
Pcr,pcuivc o l Ihe ' Idea l Cily'
P<ttnling' .
Volkcr M. Wcller, '1 he
Re public ol Pa1nck Gedde' ·.
Seba\laan m. Grecnall.
' Narrauve (Non) Space and lhc
(lluman) Body'
llaroka A,o, ' Dead Tech
1 he A c~lheltC\ ol' Shm
T.tlo.;un,ll \ u'
lam Boyd Whue. Faona and
Ewcn McLachlan, ' The Sagn ol the
l·uturc Grat 1993'
Roger Talbol. 'The
Challenge ol Su\latnabthl)
Dtrcclaon' tor Praclace and
Re,ean..h m ArchalcciUre'
AhmJd AI Galant.
· Etoccnlrt\m vcr'u'
1 ec hnocc mn,m. Rev acwmg lhc
ldcologacal S1ruggle 111
Envaronrnenlal Theory'
Coptl'.\ l/1 e m•ollahle from
tlte t>eponment of Architecture ell
C7.00 eaeft (Stude/11~ £4 .00)
Snh.~<'llfltiOII.Ijor EAR 22 1995 m e
im•ited 11o w . Cheques for C/ 0 00
(including po.\'tage and pac/..in!()
1ltonld /)(• made pa1•ahle to (he
Unll'l't 1in• of Edinburgh, and 1ent
to I ltt• t dlltn 1, EA!? 22.
Dc•pwtm£•nt oj An /we< litre.
Um1<'t \lt\ of f d111hw glt. 20
Clwmht•n Sll l!l'l. Edmhur~lt f.! I/
11/.. { K . l e/ 013/ 650 2306.
I 111 0/3/ 667 79JH
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..SllATELYAND GlOIRIOUS BUilDINGS..:
THE ORIGINS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

CALIFORNIA·s CAMPUS PLAN
CARROll BRf'\. TA '\,Q Uf\.1\ fR 'llf'r 01 ( \Ill OR '\il \ IU R"-111 'r
Th r Center fo r rban Studies.
T ok yo M etr o politan Uni"cr sity
The Toi-.yo Metropoluan
Univer~ i ty·~ Centcr for Urban
Studic' wa~ c~tabl ished in Apri l
1977 a~ an insti tution annexed 10
the Univers ity for the purpose of
cond uct ing interdiscipli nary
research in tu urban problems and
urban pol icy.
In the 1960s. the urban
rc,earchcrs of all the faculties at
Tokyo Metropoli tan University
forn1cd a group. and receiving
fund' from the Mini~try of
Educauon. began to collaborate on
thetr re\earch. Con,equently. the
Tokyo Metropolitan Go"ernment
created a 'pccaal framework for
grant<. for co·opcratave re,earch on
urban problem,. and by extending
grant\ on a contmuou' ba••~.
'upponed the group. which
;afterward' became the Center for
Urban Studie,. For \ome time
after it' foundauon. however. the
Center had no full-time re~earch
\taff. and the organisation'> work
con,isted of co-operative re>earch
conducted by urban resc;uchcr>
drawn from the University':.
faculti es. In 1982 a plan was
drawn up with the aim of
upgrading the Ccntcr to a fullyncdged rc.carch insti tute w ith 7
division' and 14 fu l l-time \ taff.
The fir, I full-time staff took up
their position\ in 1984. and their
number ha~ <. lowly expanded since
that ume. The Ccnter for Urban
Studte\ wa' tr:tn,ferred to Tama
ew Town 111 1991. with the
mtenuon of creatmg a ba>e for
new development\. The Graduate
School of Urban Science wa'
opened an Apnl 1994. (A Doctoral
Programme t\ planned for 1996.)
The Graduate School offer.
\ludent' chance> to ~tudy urban
t\\Ue\ ranging over many fields of
,tudy at Ma\tcr·., level. Foreign
<.~udenl\ wi lling to study Japanese
urban problem' or conduct
c.:omparata ve studie' of ci tic> can
appl y to the Graduate School of
Urban Science.

The Center of Urban Studie~
b made up of the Office Divi,ion
and >even Research Divbion,.
Professor Yorifusa l shida i' the
current institute head, and the
Office Division has four fu ll -time
staf f. as wel l as a few part-time
personnel. Each of the seven
Research Divisions has two f ul ltime researchers. T he divisions arc
arranged as follows:
(I) Urban Adm inistration/Planni ng
Division: (2) Urban Re,idents/
Community Divi•ion: (3) Urban
Disaster Prevention/Safety
Division: (4) Urban Systems/
Economic Divi,ion: (5) Comparative Urban Studie'>Nrban
Culture Divi>ion: (6) Urban
Structure/Environment Dtvi\ton:
(7 ) Community Health Care/
Welfare Division.
The Cen1er i~ currently
involved in two other major
research project\. The first t\
enti tled ·comprehen,ive Studic' on
the Changing Urban Economic
Structure and Con<.ervation of the
Urban Environment' . The other is
an ' International Comparati ve
Study of L and Use and Urban Land
Pol icy·.
Presently. the Center for
Urban Stud ies uses three types of
publication to make public its
research results. T he Sogo Toshi
Kenkyu (Comprehens ive Urban
Studies) i' a bu lletin is,ued three
times a year, in which research
findings arc announced. (Mm,t
articles are in Japanese. but English
language summarie' are altached.)
A 'erie' of books. 'Toshi Kcnkyu
Sosho '(Urban Studie\ Series), •~
designed by the Center and
publi~hed by Nihon Hyoron Sha.
These book\ are intended to make
available to the pubhc the Cen1cr''
research findings and arc wadely
available. Finally. there are the
·Kenkyu Hokoku '(Re,earch
Reports) which take the form of
research papers ba,ed on surveys
conduucted by Ccnter staff. These
are publi shed a' the occ;~sion arises
and when fu nd' arc ava il able.
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Ful'lher informmion abow
the wor~ and puhlications of the
Cemer Nlll be obtained from
To~yo Metropolitan Unia•er.fity
Center for Urban Studies. 1- 1
Minami-Ohsawa, 1-/achioji. Tokyo
192·03 . Japan. Tel. 0426-77-2351.
Far. 0426-77-2352.

T he Urban History A ssociation
T he Urban History Association is
conducting its si)(th annual round
of pri1c competi tions for scholarly
di~tinction .

I . Bc>t doctoral dissertation in
urban hiMory. without geographic
re,tnction, completed during 1994.
2. Be~t book. Nonh American
urban hi.,tory. published during
1994 (edited volume~ ineligible).
3. Be~t book. Non-Nonh
Amcncan urban hi~tory. published
dunng 1993 or 1994 (edited
volume~ ineligible).
4. BcM journal art icle in urban
hi>tory. w uhout geographic
restriction, published during 1994.

he Berkcley campu s of the Univer,u y of
Cal i fornia, even today. with it' many white
grani te Beaux Arts buildings. dating from the
first two decades of the 20th centu ry. ha>. the look ol a
" W hi te Ci ty" , l ike that of the Chicago World's Fa ir ol
1893. T his es~ay wi ll attempt to account for the look that
the Colombian Exposition inspired. both in ' tyle and in
pri nciple~ of planning. T he 1893 Fair mirrored. among
many other things . the American need tO rival Europe:
California. 111 turn, yearned to e~rape from what 11
con~idcrcd 11" provancial pa>t. So. not 'urpristng ly. much
of the infonned comment. a\ well as the popular
rhetoric. wrrounding the competition for a campuo, plan.
dwelt upon the tdeal\. a' well a' the accomplt,hmenh,
of the E\pO>ttaon.
Paul Turner in ht\ book Campus An Amennm
Phmnmf/ Traduw n. apprai,ing the era o f the Beau" A n '
campu' plan. pomt> 10 tt> three charac ten,llC'>.
ordcrltnc.,.,. urbanity and depcndece on the ne"'

T

phtlanthropy.' fhe,c .•at Jcao,t the ltr..ttwo. were al\o
the mm '> ol the ColumbtJn ExpO'>llton. and were aho
olt en proclauned by the proponent\ of the new campu '
The " Cit y o l L carn ang" wa' one tdeal . a campu~ cleared
ol th col lection o l hcterogencou s style, and materi al\
wa' another. and yet ;mmher wa s the c la~~ical style
ihelf. whach ' eemcd to cmhod y the hi ghc>t idcab of
education and beckon to would-be donor;.
The ca mpu ' ol the Una vc n,ny of Caltl ornaa began
wath a plan. In I RM. the \mall. underfinanced Co llege
o l C'altfo rnaa, orag an ally founded ten year\ earlter 111 J
grove ot oa~ ' on the ea't 'hore of San Fran~a,co Bay.
purc ha,ed 160 acre' ol empty (e \ ccpt I or cow,) htlh tdc
land a I C\\ m ale' to the non h Followmg the example of
other entrepreneur' o l that pen od (tncludtng ..everal
c.:ollcgc, ), they planned to 'ell rc\tdcnual loto; to pa:r tor
the hualdtng' ol thc l.!rO\' mg College The College
llomc,tead A\\<X t.ltton ·, 'ub-dtvt,ton (the fir\1 111 the.
"')Cl . un -named I0\\ 11). recorded \\llh the count} 111

Deadline for receipt
suhmis.fion.f is 15 June 1995. To
ohtainfurtlter information about
procedures j{1r submissions. please
write to : Professor Carol A.
O'Co11110r. Oepartmelll of 1-listory.
Utah State Univer.fity. Lo!ian. UT
84322-0710 U.S.A. Do not send
1111)' .111hmission.v liJ ProfeJsor
O'Cmmor.
Bournvillc Village Centenary
The centenary of the model village
at Bournville. founded by George
Cadbury a hundred years ago. is to
be celebrated m a programme of
event\ organt,ed by the Bournville
Village Tru't in 1995. Full details
of thc'c cvenb wall appear in the
nc)(t io,we of Planning History. A
book commi~sioncd by the Trust.
and wri11en by Judy Hillman. and a
video arc already available. An
exhibi ti on of· Image~ o f
Bournvillc' wi ll be held at the
Scll y M anor Museum. Bournville
in February and M arch 1995.

Fig./ . Collt'gt' 1-/omestrad Association Mafl. 11:166 (Cawtt' \1' afllt'dt•lt•\' Archllt't'lllrallleritage rh w ciation )
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Fifl. 2. Bt•ddey Nei}lltlmurhood Map. Frederick Lay Olmsred.
18M (8ancrofr Library. UCB)

May I !166. i' the fir't plan of the Umver~ity-to-be and
jpve, a preuy good idea of what the ~ite looked like
(Fig. I ). 11 \loped 'harply 10 the we> I . wa~ marked by
abrupt change;.. in e levauon . and wa' totally bare e:>.cepl
for oak,. laurel' and thtcl. vegetation along two creek•
"htch JOined 111 the 'outh-we;..t corner.
The mam topogrJphtc feature of the College \lie
wa, the pre,cnce of l\\0 roughly parallel depre!>sion;..
runnmg e:l\1 and wc;..t. lt wa, around the northern one
that the fiN planner cho;..e 10 organi'e hb destgn ( Fig.2).
Frcdncl. Law Olm,tcd pre>cnted ht> plan to the Tru,tee;..
o lthe College of Californta in the 'ummer of 1866.2
Ltl.c hi\ Ccntr;\1 Park plan. 11 ;..how, a mall with formally
arranged building;.. (two only) at one end. and a more
rural. meandering drive at the other. Only the area in the
central ;..pace wa;.. to be the college ground~. the other
precinct\ were to be rc;..idcntiallot". Copies of the plan
were offered 10 pro~pective buyers but nothing was done
to implement it.
Then. in I !168 the College gave itself and it!.
acreage in the scll lement. now named Serkeley after the
bbhop who had wrillcn .. we,tward the course o r Empire
takes ih way··. to a new ly created Univers ity of
Ca lifornia.' The all-powerful regent~ of that new
im,utu1 10n immediately held a competition for a campu s
plan. whtch wa~ won by a local architectura l firn1 with a
rather gra nd ;..cheme (Fig.3).' Un like Olmsted';... thi'
plan \Cl the blllldtng'> at the head of the more ~outhern of
the two valley,, and thl\ wa-. where the first building'
were erected 111 I !173, ' ea hng the ;..ite-plan of the
Untvef\ 11 ) -.ecurely tor the next 30 year;.. and. actually,
for ever Mean" htle. however. the regents with one of
Amenca ·, greate'l college prc,ident\ (as founder of
John' Hopkm;.. . .ther he left Berl.eley m
dt-.couragement). Dante I Cot! Gilman ( 1872-75}. made
another move toward-. a comprchen;..ive plan. They
htred. or he volunteered. a young engineer named
William ll ammond Hall. who g:uned much of hi-.
experti~e by correpondencc with Frcderick Law
O lm\led.' Hall wa' 10 lay out a land\capc plan which
did not lollow a .. ymmetrical and axial placement of
bui lding;.. . but ,ituatcd them along the roads that
fol lowed the modu lati on;.. of the terrain . Some of the
road,, but few of thc building~. were constructed .
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f:'ig. J. Uniw·rsiry of Colifomia plan. Wright and Sanders archirecrs.
18(>9 (UCB Arcilil'eS)

The I KRO' were bad time, for the Universi ty:
pre"dent' la.,ted only two or three year;... declining
revenue~ and 'tudem number;... ac:tdemic and fraternity
'candal' and a board of regent\ rent by party politics
contributed 10 the problem;... Even ,o, the campu~ slowly
acqutred ne" butldmg,, plant\. road' and paths. Its
\mall-tO\\ n. even bucolic. \lie became a lillle bit
venerable. a hule b11 loved onethelc''· :t ~tudent wrote
ol the "madequacy ol our humble umver~ity home.. and
a ne'"papcr ol a .." retched crMy qutlt of di,cordant
butldmg, ... Furthennorc. the nvaltn;..titutton. Leland and
Jane Stanford';.. ne\\ untver;..uy. wa;... by 1888. ri\ing
grand ly and provocattvely m nearby Palo Alto.•
A lthough 111 tl\ l1r'1 25 year,, Caltfomia had had a great
educational leader. Gi lman . and two capable planners,
O lnNed and Hall . noth1ng had happe ned. Then. in 1895.
two remarkable men. an architect and a lawyer. arrived
on the 'ccne and everything chttnged .
The architect. Bernard Maybeck , bom in New
York 10 a German cabinet maker. was 'cnt 10 lcam this
craft in Paris at the age or 20. He entered. instead. the
ate lier o r Andr<! at the Ecolc de~ Beaux Arts in 1882.
Maybeck ;..hared roon" w itll Thomas Ha,tings. later the
partner of J.M. Carrerc. a partner~hip for which
Maybeck worked in Florida on the Ponce de Leon Hotel.
be lore arrivmg in the Bay Area 111 I !190.' A' an
employee of A. Page Brown. who had wont he
compcltlton for the Caliromm Stale Sutlding at the
Columbmn E"po\l tt on. Maybeck wa' 'em. a'
\UflCI'\'1\0r. to Chtcago dunng I !192-93. There. he
remembered that he .. hl.ed the 'cale and vigor of it~
butldmg, .. and "a' proud of the ,h<l\\ mg of American
"ahthty 111 de'lgn" • Scgmnmg a long career m Berkeley
de,tgnmg and hlllldmg hou;..e, tor htm;..clf. hi' friend~
and a wtdcnmg ctrcle of chcnt;... Maybeck. 111 the '90s.
wa;.. de~cnbed "' .. like a lovable htgh-;..chool art teacher:
adept at 1n\p1nng nov1ce' to hi\ lofty tdcah. ,age yet
modc;..t. expcn enced yet carthy ... humblc . ,elf-effacing
yet detenmned to convert tho'e around him to hi;..
Vl\ion,"." ln thl\ gu"e· a;.. ,m in\tructor of drawing at the
Univc"ity I rom I !194. he made the acquaintance of a
new univer;..ity rege nt. the San Fran' i'co lawyer. Jacob
Ben Rcinste in. In 1!195 Maybeck wa~ 33. Rei nstei n 42.
Ex cept I or the Univers ity of Ca liforn ia connection the

Ftg 4 "Proposed Plan " Bemard Ma1•hed.. San fram 11m E\am111cr. Apn/30 ffl9fl

two men might never have met. Rein;..tem. "c can learn
from hi' long. and often amu;..ing. leuer' wa' a bnght.
eternally bu<.y. vel) -,hort bachelor "ith the gt ll olthc
gab.'" He wa;.. a graduate of the Um,er\11) 111 th IIN
cohort. the IRH ..T\\ elve Apostle,··. and 'ub;..equcntly a
pre,tdent of the Alumm A<>ociauon . HI\ dc,ouon to Ill\
alma mater and allll> "orl. wa\ total. Ltl.e Maybecl. . he
had great energy and the abilil} to in-.pire enthu"a'm 111
other~. We do not know whether he kne". or cared.
anything abo ut architecture or land,capc plannmg. but
immed iately upon hi' appointment as regent m October
1895 he wa~ placed on the Building~ and Ground'
Comm illec. There. he ;..oon pre~ented to the fu ll board o l
regent' an offer of I 00 iron ;..ellec; and ,ome drinh. 1ng
fou ntain ~ for the campu~ and another offer, from the
superintendent o r Goldcn Gate Park. John Mc Laren. to
come over and direct the landscaping of the cam pu;...''
A I thi, ~tage. what Rein:,te in wa:. recommendmg
wa, the beautyification and lighting of the ground' ;111d
path,, and the pre:.ervation of the creeb. l ie al'o a'ked
the c it y not to block the view from the railway \ talion ol
the Univer;..ity·, we't entrance (which he al,o propo,ed
10 enhance with gate~). On December 23. he reported to
the board that he had already a:.l.ed the prc;..idcnt ;md
f<tcuhy for wrnten 'ugge,uon:. and had ,em a cm:ular to
alithe gr<~duatc,. What wa> most needed "a' a plan .•md
he c ued May beck "ho had ";..ugge\ted ;..eumg a\ldc a
;..urn ,ufticu:nt to obtam the \CfV tcc' ol the be;..t
land,cape gardener and the greate,t<trchllect ,1\atlablc"
10 lay out a plan'' tlhin a year. Rem,tein concluded.
"Let U' butld ... butldmg' '' htch ;..hall ri' althe dream' ol
the bUilder' of the Columbtan Expn;..iuon ...''" M a} beck
and Rem\ le m had JOmed force, .
Two other men no'~ allied thermelve,. One "a'
low profc~>or Wil liam Cary Jone:.. dean o f the faculty
:md. with in four yea~>. a~pirantto the prc,idcncy. He
wa' an I !175 graduate and pa'l prc,ident of the Alumnt
A~"ociation. and a Phi Delt a fratern ity brother or
Rc instei n. Joncs. a frequent con·espondcnt of loc al

new, paper'." rote. th;H December of"l'-'0 gentlemen
who .trc ftlhng .1 large pla~e 111 the public e) C. :·one of
"hom w,,, regent Rem,tem" who;..e purp<he 1\ to
de\ otc htm;..clt to the bellermcnt ol the umver\11)- m all
dtrelllon;.." The other,, .., the govcrnorolthe ,late.
J.1me' 11 Budd. another ol the I !173 ..Twelve
Apo,tlc, ..
Governor Budd. elected 111 IK95 J\ a Democrat.
had the ;..upport ol the Demo~;rallc San Fran\1\CO
E\.lllllllcr.• md more tmport,tntly. perhap;.., the fncnd-.h tp
ol that ncw,papcr'' owner. Wtlham Rando lph Hear~t.
ll car,1·, mother. Phncbe. "tdO\\ ol Senator George and
m hen tor nl lm Com;..tocl. Lode fortune. had beo:n a
1111nor bent.:! actor olthe Untvcr;..~ty ol Caltlornta ,ince
the mid I !I!Hh. paymg for a 'mall building and givmg
'omc 'cho laf\htp,." Later. 111 February IR96. she
donated the lighting olthc library ;tnd the campu,. 11
may have been 111 connect ton w ith thl\ gift that Jacob
R.:n1,1e1n caugh t her a11en11on. or 11 may have been alter
an ahori i\C auempt to have Bernard Maybecl. ~upply a
mmmg htuld111g "'a mcmona l to her hu,band.
..,omctunc 111 I !196", ·"he later remembered. that
Phocbe l kaN dcctdc to .Ill) her;..ell .'' 8) thl\ ttme.the
tdc.t nut on I) ol ,, pl.m lor a ne" campu'. but al'o a
~:ompcllllon 111 d10mc .111 .tr~:hllc~;t for that plan. had
been pmptN:d h) regent ReuNem . Hc had. b) the
be!!nmtng ol IX96. llr~:ularucd both the pn:,idcnl\ o l
tmport.tnl college' .md un•~ef\tttc' to pro'e ho"
nnptm.uu .1 !!ent•ral plan \\ould be. and lcadmg
.trdutc~l\ nn lht• .Id\ 1\Jhthl) ol open compctllton' COl
the l,lller. l.tiUI' Sullt\,111 ""' agatn,t. \an Brunt and
ll o\\C. ll a,llng;.. and \.1rrcrc "ere 111 fa\11ur.l
In f·ebruar}. Retn,tetn led the unt\ef\tl) men
'tudent' 111 "l1a1 "a' to become a traditttlnal "Labor
Da) .. ol '' orl. on the campu' road'. work "luch he
cn,ured \\;1\ well photographed and" 1del) publicllt.:\.
In hi;.. 'IJCCl'h tu th.: 'tudcnt'. Rcm,tctn told them that the
rct).cllh wou ld 'oon "con,ltkr h:l\ ing a compc llt ion or
all the great archttecl\ ol the coun try for the linal
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arrangement\ of the ground\ and buildings". '" The
\ludenl\ re'>ponded with a 600 name petition to the
governor to have Rctn\te tn made a full-term regent. In
Apn l. by order of the pre~ident. the faculty wa~
prepanng a li'lt of needed facili tie~. and Rei nstei n told
h•' fellow regent '> that Maybeck. "an exceptionally
capable man in hi~ line ... would consult the heads of
departmenh ;111d a>certain what bu ildings would be first
required"." The way wa' cleared.
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Two month\ later. Maybeck gave form to
Reut'ltetn ·, dre;un ;md the reader~ of the San Fram.isco
£wm1111'r were told "an eflort will be made in the near
future to put )tht'>)lnto exceulion"(Fig.4)'" Rei nstein had
just made a long and forcefu l .. pecch to the full board of
regen t> wherein he ci ted the adv ice of the arch itect.
Frank Maynard Howc, who. Rein>tei n boasted, was one
of' the five arch itects chosen to plan the Chicago World's
Fair. The advice. hased on Van Brunt and Howe's
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experience at Arncncan Umversuy. and echoed by all of
Rcut'ltcm \ corrc,pondents. wa~ to plan for 25 year' and
bUild 1n ~tone and marble. Rcm,tcm al<;o related the
coun~cl of Charle., Eliot orton who called Harvard ·,
unplanned campu' a "mournful warnmg". To \ttlfen lm
po'lttton. Rem<,tcin laid great ~tre~s on the danger ol
havmg \I,He fund' then available go to mdt' tdual
butldmg<, by different archllecb (a big nmtaJ..e that had
JU't been made wuh the Univer.,ity'<; affiliated college'
m San Fran\t<.co). He al\o argued that "tth a plan m
place. pnvate donor' would be more hJ..el} to come
forw;trd. Finall). regent Rein:.tein had the umetable ol
hi 'I proposal worked out: a program was to be put
together by Maybeck. competing architect\ were to
'ubmit their projects. judging was to take place With
from 5 to 15 winner~. time wa> then to be allowed for
rcvi,ion and the n a final choice of a winner and two
runners-up would be made. The competition wa:- to be
intcmational and the whole process wa, 10 take about a
year.'" The hoard of regent> passed the re>olution
uuanimou,ly. though ~omc questi oned what wa' to
become of the existing bui ldings (economic concern'
probahly prompting them rather than 'entiment).
If the nece.,,it y of a long-range plan. and an
archllectural competition. international 111 'cope. to
obtatn it. wa~ clear. what wa~ lacking? On I) monC) .
Probably. though thi' i' not e~plicu m the 'ource,,
Phocbc HcaN " '•' being kept involved a' 'he contmucd
her u'ual travel' around the world dunng the'c month,
onethclc". 11 ''a' ajournali\ticall) notC\\Orth) C\l'llt
when tht' benclactrc" (de,cnbed b} a' 1\tllng prole"nr
'""a reall;~d) [\\ tth ) real milhon,") \HOte an open lcner
to Retn,teln on October :!2. 1896 offenng to P•l) tor the
"hole thmg. '"One "ho reacted to th•' ne\\'" :•' Fr,mJ..
orrl\. then eduor ot a colorful San Fratht,co maganne.
'' ho put the" hole thmg cogent ly: "11 ) ou can. tm•tgtll<'
'I ot the huild1ng' ot the [Chtcago) World'' F.m made
over to 'uit the requm.:menl\ ot a un" er, I I) and at till'
'ame ttme con,tntcll:d ot enduring marble and 'tone and
grouped together upon the \\ontkrtul ,itc ...... ' 1
lnuned iatcly. the " International Compclltton lot
the Phocbe llc:tN Archncctu ral Plan for the Un JVCI'\Ity
of Cal ifornia" wa' >Cl in motion. Maybcd.. hi' wi le.

An me. and Rcm,tem \Cl out for the ea't coa,t and then
to Europe. Dunng 1897th~:y travelled everywhere.
calhng nn ardutc~l\ and olfictal\ and \preadmg the 8000
pnnted copte' ol the Programme and the topographtcal
map of the \tte a'" 1dcly a' po"tblc (Ftg.5 l. The
\h) be.~' 'pcntmo't of that )Car and the next m Pan\.
"here he. " 11h ht' Beau\ Art' bac~ground. hi' good
French and Gcrm.m and ht' unhmttcd enthu,ia~m for the
proJect. eniJ,II:d the help ot Jult:' Pa,cal. doyen ol the
Ewlc.•md the Bc.lu\ Art' theort'lt. Julten Gaudct. The)
helped htm dra" up the pro .. pcctu\ for the compet1110n.
•md "11h thctr atd he ll<lllled lour mtemational JUrymen ·
Waiter C'oo~. Norntan Shaw. P•tul Wallot and Pa ..cal
(\\hO l,ller 11\:came ch.urntan). Mr' Hear't did not 'tint
on an)thtng; the letter' to h.:r from the Maybcd.\ and
Rcut,teln arc ltllcd "llh cvtdcncc ol thctr gratitude for
the chance to e:trry out to the tullthc1r ,plc;ndid ..cheme:
w11h har1qucl\ Ior C1t y olltc tab and archuectural
a"nc1atiou,, ltr't c l:•" travel tor lhcm-.clve>. and
huge"c 111 he 'Jlread among the Ca lifornia 'tudenh 111
P;tr" (one ol whom "a' Julta Morgan)."
In t\ugu'' ol 1!(<)7 tlw IXO'>pcctu' wa' publi,hcd:
"The purpll\C " to wrure ,, plan 10 "htch all the
hutld1ng' th.ttlll:l) he needed h) the Lnt,en.it) in ll\
lullln~ gro" th 'hall contonn." "1th "land \Cape
gardcmng .md ardutecturc Jonmng one c:ompo,llton."
The prcl\llCctu' .1nnnunccd: .. ll •., a Ctt~ that t\ tO be
ncatcd .1 Ctt) ol L carnmg 111 "htch there ., to be no
'ordtd or uthannontou' feature .. Although 11 "a>
an:cptcd th.ll ne" "de' dopmenh m 'ctence.. mtght
rcqutrc lutur,· .lltcr.lluln,, 11 ""' prodatmed that there
\\uuld be tl\1 more m:cd nl .. remodelling th hroad
uuthnc' ,, thuu,,md )e.tr' hence. than there "ould be ol
rcnHI!Iclltn~· thl' P.1rth.:non " ( BerJ..cle~ "J' oh~n
rdcrr.:d tu b) "' hllll\ter.. •• , the A then' ol the \\ "''' l
B' lkn•mbcr I X\17 Ihe Prngrammc \\J' '0:111 out
"11h .1 de,cttptullt nl th.: "'lliiX'Illll'n ruk' and whedulc.
and •• Jt,t ol the dcpMtm.:nh. 'en llC,, communtcauon'
.tnd .:'lllllatl'' ol Ihe munh.:r of 'tall ;111d 'tuul'nh
l'hotog"tPh' ol thl' 'lie \\l'lc' 111l'ludcd. The compctllnr,,
111 lite tlttcrc'" ol Iuturc .:conom}. "l'rl' r''4Ul''tcd to
1C'Jll'l'l till' 1\lJl''!!' aphy nl tlh: ground' :mu avoul
Ulllll'l'<'"'lf) j! t.tdlltj!. B) the t lthutg ti<lle 111 Jul) . lOS

The Mudcnt was, however. right about the "man"
in the sense that Benard gave the Californians
something from the great tradition of the Ecole des
Beaux Ans. Thb was just what the moment and the
place called for. The consummate authority of his plan.
comprehensive. inclusive. lucid and still just mfonnal
enough to rea,,ure. was coupled with a style of
architecturc.clas~1cal but not frigid. baroque but not
impenal- thc Beaux Ans look that America had fallen
111 love with at the Columbian Exposition.
The local results of the Hearst Competition were:
one. the Mmc legislature did come to the financial rescue
of the University: and. two. the founh-place winner.
John Ga len Howard. hired in 190 1. built over 20 Beaux
An!t bui ldings on the campus in his 28 years as head
architect , modify ing several times. but never disposing
of. the Bcnard plan (Fig.8). The national consequences
of the result were summarized by Charles Mulford

Robin;,on in hi\ 1904 book. Modem Civic An. or the
C11y Made Beautiful . where he concluded that the
"movement for comprchcn\IVC planning's lir;t
pennanent conquC\t m the United State~ was probably 111
the Umvcr\lly ofCalifom1a"." Bemard Maybeck
menuoncd Robm,on \ \latcmcnt to Phoebe Hearsttn a
fond b1nhday lcucr m 1913. callmg "her" CompetitiOn
"the begmnmg of the modem movement 111 town
plannmg".l'> In turn. a ca'e can be made for the
cnonnou~. if perhap\ not dccl\lve. comnbut1ons of the
dctcnnincd la" yer. Jacob Rem,tein. and the visionary
but canny archllect. Bemard Maybeck. to the beginmngs
of American cny planning? After all. in an 1898 speech
Rcin stcm \:ud of the Univer~ity\ plan~: "Liule things
die from thc1r very ~mallnes'>. Great things grow quickly
greater bccau;,e they arc great." 27 Daniel Bumham
hard ly ~aid it better.

OT[S

FiR. R. Plan for the University of California campus. John Galen
Howard. 1914 (Bancroji LiiJrary, UCB)

Fifi . 7. 1/earst Compe111io11 ellfl)', £mile Benard (1mder11ame
'Roma'),fir.H pri:e ( Internationa l Competition. 1899)

entries were received. and the jury met in Antwerp in
September 1898. amid ~plendid civ ic celebrations. Jacob
Rem,tcin and Phoebe Hearst were there. Of the eleven
cho,en a' wmner;. four were from Paris. four from New
York and one each from Boston. Vienna and Zurich.
FiN Pnte went 10 Emile Bcnard. recent winner of the
Prix de Rome and a rccogn1..:ed member of the French
e,tabh\hment. Sub,idited by Mrs Hearst. most of the
wmncr\ went to ~ee the Berkeley ~ne before modifying
the1r de..,gn\ for final JUdging. Reinstein and Maybeck
were agam bu\y with rece1ving, guiding and entenaining
them and the JUry member~.
In September 1899 the entries were put on display
111 San Fran\i'>co·, Ferry Building. and 60.000 people
came to view them. The jury Mated the conditions on
wh1ch they would make the first live awards: one. the
bulld1ng'> \hould rcpre~ent a university. not just an
architectural compo,ition: two. the educational section~
~hou ld be conveniently grouped and adapted for
expan~ ion: three. "the purpose of the several departments
~hould be clearly defined": and. four. the <~rchi tecturc

shou ld be adapted to the "configuration of the grounds"
and its natural beautic~ preserved." Fourth place went
tO Howard and Cauldwell of New York (Fig.6). third to
Dcspradcllc and Codman of Bo~ton. second to Howells.
Stokes and Hombo;,~el of New York. and tir~t. again.
wa~ Emilc Bcnard (Fig.7). Bcnard·, de~ign. in addition
10 fulfilling the requircmenh. unprc"ed the jury with
its beauty. Another who wa~ 1mpre~~ed. a Berkeley
student who lauded the contc\t and ih wmner in the
Clas~ of 1900 yearbook. concluded that the Hearst
Competition had "found the man. not the plan". He
wa,, however. wrong about the man him'lclf. Bcnard
did come bad. to Bcrkcley in the winter of 1899 with a
plan funher mod1fied to ~uit the rcque~t' of the faculty.
and he claimed to be ready to go to work . But. despite
the mini!tlrati011\ of the faithful ReinMein and the
Maybech. and more of Mr~ Hear~t·s ho~pita l ity. the
Frenchman proved to be such a difficult collaborator
that he wa> handsomely paid off and. to the chagrin of
Pascal. tactfully removed.
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1 P. Turner. Campus: An American Plan11ing Tradition.
C;nnbridge. Mass.: MIT Press. 1985, p.l67.
' V.P. Ranney (ed.). The Papers of Frederick Law
Olmsted. Volume V. The Califomia Fromier. Baltimore:
Johns Hopkins Univer~ity Press. 1990. pp.546-73 and
'College of California· passim.
1 The beM survey of the University of California i; still
V. Stadtman. The Ullil'l!rsity afCalifomia. 1868-1968.
ew York: Mcgraw-Hill. 1970.
• Thi\ plan. by San Fransisco architec~ John \V right and
George Sander;. exists only in a small photograph of a
drawmg 111 the Umversi ty Archives. I have written a
paper entitled 'The Man on Horseback·. referring to the
rather bizarre inclusion of an equestrian statue in front of
a univer~ ny library. that will be publi;hed ~honly.
' Hall wa~ the original planner of San Fransisco·~ Golden
Gate Park ( 187 1). For both projects see: K. \Vat son. The
Ori,~inaiiR7J Berkeley Campus Plan by Wil/iam
Hammond Hall. a soon to be published M.A thesi;.
Un iversi ty of Cal ifornia. Berkeley.
• For the history of the Stanford campus. and F.L.
Olm$tCd's part in it. seeP. Turner. The Founders and the
Architects. Stanford, Ca lifornia. 1976.
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Longstreth. On the Edge oft he World. Four Architects in
San Fran.fism at the Turn (if the Century. Cambridge.
Ma~s.: MIT Press. 1973.
• K. Cardwell. Bemard May/Jeck. Salt Lake City:
Peregrine Smith Books. 1977. p.31.
• Long~treth. Of1. cit .. p.316.
111 RcmMcin'' lcue~ and newspaper accounb ofhb
speeche.. are in the University of Califom1a. Berkelc)
(UCBl Archive~. Phoebe A. Hearst Paper;, Califom1a
Umvcr-ity Competition. He has. as yet. no b1ograph) .

" UCB Archive,, Regents' record\, Buildings and
Ground-. Commillce. November 12 and December 10
1895.
1
~ Cailfomw An hunt a11d Buildm~ New.r. January
1896.
11 Ber/..ell'} Dmlr Ad1·ocate. December 23. 1895.
,. The paper\ of Phoebe Hear;t arc m the Bancroft
L1bral) of the Umver'>IIY of Cahfom1a. Berkeley. There
1'1 a new b1ography of her: J. Robin~on. The Hearsts.
cwarl.. Unl\ C~lt) of Delaware Press. 1991.
" K. Cardwell and W.C. Hay,, 'Ftfty Years from No"·.
Callfomw Month/\. April 1954. p.20.
•• Bu/..elel' Dmly Ad•·ocare. March 2. 1896.
" Sew Frmwsm Cull. April 29. 1896.
"San Frc/1111\C'O Ewmmer. April 30, 1896.
1• Ber/..elt>y Dail1• Adi'Orate. May 2. 1896.
11
' J. Robm~on. op en . pp. 271-72.
" The We11·e. October 1896.
~ 1 Julia Morgan ( 1872- 1957) wa~ the fir~t female
engineer to graduate from the Univer~ity of California
and the lirst woman gradume of the Eco le des Beaux
Art~ . She did not accept the offer of aid from Mrs
llcar-.t. but later designed the famous San Simeon
man~ion for her 'on, William Randolph Hearst.
" W.C. Jonc,.lllll~trated 1/wor\' of the U11i1•ersiry of
Califmma. 81'!'/..l'll'\'.1901. p.235. Jonc>. who was part of
the proceeding\. Include' a lengthy description and
many document' rchllmg to the Competition.
" 1/Jiel. pp.258-60.
" C.M. Robul\on. p. 275.
"' Bancroft Libra!). P.A. Hcaf\1 Paper-. Bo\ 34.
Ma) beck to P A. HcaN. December 2. 1913.
~ J.B Rcm,tem. Addren ofRe~elll Jacob Bert Remstem
uta Specwl Met'lm~ oj the Re,f/I'IIIS of the Uni1·ersiry of
Cailfomw. San Fran\1\CO. 1898. p. 29.
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TIHIE IBESll OF IBUIRHAM\:
THE PHILIPPINE PLANS
.J .. U.SA.

hen dbcu;~ing the succes' or failure of the
City Beautiful. wri ters often fail to mention.
or give only passing notice to. the Bumham
plans for Manila and Baguio. Generally. discussions of
Burn ham's planning ~ecm always to centre on his plan
for Chicago. Yet. there are many aspects of Bumham's
Mani la Plan wh ich make it stand ou t in his body of
work. For one. it was the single plan which auempted to
adapt it~el f most gracious ly to local hi storical and
cli rm11ic conditi ons. Also. while comprehensive in nature
and considering urban growth. it sought nexibi lity in
dcs1gn and tried not to impose geometric panerns on the
city when possible. Lastly. it advocated the creation of
an architectura l design which was clearly the most
innovative and indigenous of any of the City Beautiful

W

~cheme,.

Two rea,on> which can help 10 explain why liule
scholarly auention ha; been paid to Burnham's Plans in
the Philtppine' are: lirst. the Philippines are relatively
far removed from the United Stales and a remote
de~una11on for \Chola!'l>: and second. the Plans were the
product of American foreign adventurism. Despite these
drawback~. unltl..e other Bumham plans. the Plan~ for
Manrla and Baguio were largely implemented. since
they had the advantage of govemmemalliat. No
mobiltling of local ;upport or organizing of local
op1nion wa, nece,~ary. What might not have been
po,,iblc in the Uni ted Stales was possible in the
Philippines. For instance. in order 10 extend the ocean
boulevard south along the waterfront on reclaimed land,
it was necessary 10 condemn some of the mansions of
the weallhy. The approval was given in 1909 and the
first mile of the Esplanade was completed immed iately.
This public seizu re of the private property of 1he wcallhy
for the furtherance of a public project would. I believe.
probably never have been politicall y acceptable on the
mainland.1
At the ti me of Burnham's Plan of Manila. the ci ty
had approximately 230.000 residents, with 100.000
living rn lntramuros. the old Spanish walled city.~ The
plan. \imilar to Burnham·~ previous plans for
wa,hington and Cleveland. followed his basic
pnnc1ples. ll provided for the development of the
waterfront and location of parks and park ways
throughout the city. ll \uperimposed broad diagonal
\lreet'> over the gnd. ;rmtlar to Wa~hington. so that
d1rcct communrca110n could occur between every quarter
of the cit). It provided for a site for future government
burldrng'>. wide plalaS. broad boulevards and spacious
pari..' facrng the bay.
Specifically. the Manila Plan made use of the
cxpan\ion of the Bayfront in Manila which. as
prev1ou\ly \latcd. wa~ the rc~uh of landfill created from
lhc dredging of the Port. This area of land fill would
become the Luneta Extension which was to house
hotels. clubs. recreation areas. a pavilion and. to the

>Outh. the U.S. Governor's Headquarters. which today is
the location of the Amencan Embassy. The old Spanish
Park. the Luneta. and Wallace Field, an area which was
kept free of developmenl due 10 its military function,
were to become the scuing for the Government Group of
buildings in the Plan. An ocean boulevard. presemly
ca lled Roxas Boulevard, was to be created from the
landfi ll wh ich was to ex tend from Luncla Extension all
the way south to Cavitc. a distance of twelve mi les.
While the Man ila Plan follows much the same
recipe as Burnham's other work. both before and af1er
the Mani la Plan. it ha~ some particularly noteworthy
deviations which make it un ique among hi s plans and
one of hi s st rongest undertakings. Firstly, hi~ plan
exhibits a strong emphasis on preservation of the
existing buih environment. a continuity with the
h1•toncal pa'l. Burnham was imprc;scd by the old
Spanrsh archuccture. a ~tyle characterized by second
>torey overhang' and red tiled roof~ which he found
"unusually plca~ing" in 11' overall effect.' He claimed.
"The old Spanish churches and the old Spanish
government build1ngs arc espcc1ally imercsting. and in
view of their beauty and practical suitability to the local
conditions could be profitably taken as examples of
future >lructure>.'" Burnham was particularly fascinated
by the walled city of lntramuros. He wanted to preserve
it' beauty and ch:rrm. and recommended that the walls
be pierced only with openings 10 let in the air and
provide for 1hc trnflic requirements of the lntramuros
di;trict.
Secondly. he advocated the preservation and lhe
rehabilitation of the cstcro sys1em or waterway canals
which meander throughout Manila. These waterways.
often lillcd wi th stagna111 water. wou ld, he slated
"appear at lirst sight to be undseri r:rble adju ncts 10 the
cit y" yet. "I hey arc of 1hc utmost value for tran sportation
purposes".' In the tradition of merging utilitarianism
with aesthetics. Burnham argued. "The estero. it should
be remembered. i~ not only an economical vehicle for
the transaction of public bu,iness: it can become. as in
Venice. an element of beauty. Both beauty and
convenience dictate a very liberal policy toward the
development of these valuable waterways.'"'
Thirdly. Burnham ~tated that the 'lirst
consideration in determ1mng architectural style is the
que!.tion of adap1ab1lity to local condition;·. In Manila.
he believed. that thi\ prrnciplc applied with ·e~pecial
force' . He wa-, qu1ck 10 recogmlc thal ·monumental
structures' might be too co,lly and notrn keeping with
the local environment. "In a tropical climate costly
Mruclure' put up with granite. marble or other building
stone' in the manner of public building> in Europe and
America," he maintained. "would be out ofplace. Flat
walb. ~imply built of concrete (w ith steel re-i nforcing
rods to resist earthquakes) and depending for their effect
upon beautiful proportions rather than upon costly
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FiJi. I. Map tifrllc•l'iry of Manila from origuwl SttiW'y.\. /904 -09 Sourn• : 0/fin• of Drofllng and Sun•evs. Depr. tif
En[iineering and Public Wor.t. '· 30rll lttnl' 1909. Narumal l.tlmu \' A1 c llii'C!.I. M am/a.

materiab arc fom all points of view mo,t de~irablc for
Manila.''' He viewed the old Spanish building' 111
Manila a~ a good example of architecture for a trop1cal
chmate.'
Fourthly. the Plan anticipates the future gro" th of
metropolitan Manrla and tries 10 plan for 11. The Plan
pred1c1ed that "the population of Manila may be
CApccted to increase rapidly and the introduction ol
-,urface tran~portation will ultimately scauer 1h1'
cnlargrng population over a greater territory".• While
the Plan did not opccilically mention the future 1mpact
of 1hc automobile on the city. it did provide for w1de
boulrvards which have provided for more eflic1cnt
passage of automobile' throughout the city. The'c
boulevards contrast sharply with the narrow and
congested streels off the boulevards.
Fifthly. the Plan took into consideration the
climatic environmenl of Manila which was subject to

"protracted pcrrod' ol 1nlcn'c heat durrng which all
C\CrliOtl 1\ J(COmplt,hcd 31 t!\CC\\IVe CQ\1 of phy,ical
'trcngth" '" Burnham 'ought to ullh7c Manrla·, greate't
rc,our(C\, th (X<: an ba) and m cr. to ameliorate the
dch1ht.J11ng ellech of the chmatc. The e'planade of the
l'li:Can bouk' Jrd "ould be ·a' a•lable for all cla,,e., of
people' "ho "ould be protected from !he element' b)
'had} p.tlm' ;md bamboo tree,. In !he pari..~. fountam,
pnw1dcd .1 coohng dfecl.
Wh1lc the Mamla Plan "a' more of the order of a
rcdevclopmcm plan. the Bagu1o Plan wa\ to be
'omcthmg d1tlcrcnl. a plan for a ne" lO\\ n >tluatcd m a
moum;unou' area wh1ch would provtdc a challenge for
both cngmccr' ;tnd planner,. Bagu1o wa~ located
appro\lmatcl) one hundred and fifty mile' nonh of
Manr l <~ m the mountain' of Bcngucl Province. 11 nc,tled
m a prnc lore'' ll\•c thou,and feet above ~ea level and
had an average temperature of \lxly live degrees
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F111 :!. rwo building.~ which l'.l l'lllf1lify William Parson's arcllileclural sly/e. (Lefl) Tltl! Army-Navy Club. (RiJ/111) The Manila Hole/.
(Source for Fi~:s 2 lo 5: Rohl•rl W . Tay/or)

Fahrenheit 11 was the perfect location for a summer
capital. In thi> relatively uninhabited area, Burnham
produced hi > blueprint for a ci ty for a population of
twenty live thousand people. He outlined a plan where
commercial activity would occupy the level noor of a
meadow approximately half a mile wide and threequarter' of a mile long. and where national government
butldmg' would face municipal building• along axb at
an nnpo\mg elevation. A~ was characteristic in moM
Bumh;un de-.ign,, \trcet• and avenues were planned and
dl\lriCI\ "ere \Cl a'1de for residential and recreational
u\e a\ well a' governmental and business activities.
Count!) club,. churches. a comprehensive system of
pari.\ and playgrounds connected by parkways wmding
m and out of the valley\ and following the courses of
\tream' were planned. As a recent account suggest~.
Baguio "remain\ to thb day a charming remnant of the
U.S. prc~cncc 111 the Archipeligo"."
In ana lyting the role of the Ci ty Beautiful
movement in the Philippines and Daniel Burnham's
plan> it i' relatively ca•y to acq uie~ce to the writers who
have attacked it for its imperia listic impu lses and its
vi, ual representation of governmental power and
ccn tra li1.ed colon ial control. Peter Hall in his book.
Ci1ies of Tomorrow. discuued the City Beau ti ful
movement in a chapter enti tled. 'The City of
Monument\'. 11 When disc ussing how Bumham applied
the three objecti ve\ of planning that Abercrombie
Identified in 1933. Hal l ma intains that to Burnham

"beauty clearly stood supreme. commercial convenience
wa• significant. bu t health. in its widest sense. came
almost nowhere". " Yet. in Burnharn's Man ila Plan. a
key component of the plan wa~ to drain the moat around
the old town and convert it into a usable recreation area
preci>ely becau' e it wa\ a ~ource of disease. In fact. rhe
Manila Plan w;" ~imply one a'pcct of a public
infra.,tructure project in Manila to improve the public
health through puhhc worJ.. ' ·
Perhap,, the mo't 'evere attack on Bumham and
the Mamla Plan ha\ come from Roben Goodman in
After tlt1• Plcuml''' ·u Goodman .. tates that the primary
concept behmd the City Beautiful Movement. that of
manuam111g archnectural umformny. was a "dubious
not1on" becau'e "architectural umfom1ity i~ not
nece~'anly beautiful. de,1r:sble or an appropriate model
for the complex :1ct1vnie' of urban life". lnMead. "a
democratic archi tecture wou ld >earch for fonns that
could evolve from a complexi ty of de>ign interests
rather than \Ubrnerge into a unified theme"." Goodman
cri ticitcs Burnham·, concept of hierarchy because he
divides the cit y into variou' land use categories. He is
particularly cri ti cal of Burnham's use of hierachy in the
Manila Plan where the governmenta l group of buildings
dom inates the 'itc. Goodman secs the Mani la Plan 'as
the appropriate arch itectural dressing for the spoils of
America·, impcriulistic venture' following the SpanishAmerican War. and i' appalled at Burn ham 's concern
that "governmental activity mu•t be readi ly accessible
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Fig . 5. In conlras//o Parson's relaxed archilec/Uralll)'le which adapled 10 Philippine l ondilioni , IOII'r archileclltre followed Ill£•
l'lassicism of /he C ity Bea111iju/. (Lefl) The Po.H Office IJ111ldinR . (Ri!ihl ) The Con11ress B11ilding

from all :-ides" and "every action of the Capi tal Ci ty
>hould look wi th deference tOward the symbol of the
Nati on's power."•• Goodman's argument. while wong.
weaken• when he states that Bumham, by separating the
·Hall of Justice· (S upreme Coun Building) from the r<.:\t
of the Government Group. is in effect. >howing the
opprcs~ive nature of justice in a colonial society.
ln,tead. 11 can be argued rhat Bumham·~ intention "a'
to ~how that ju~tice was. as he maintained. the "h1ghe\t
function 111 a civilized society". and. therefore. should be
g1vcn a ~pecial place. Indeed. when the h1story of the
Philippines 1s studied. a case can clearly be made that
the corrupt Spani~h colonial coun system was replaced
by a rclauvely fair and impanial one by the Amencan~.
Where Bumham·~ Plans for the Philippme' d1ffer
<.ignificantly from other City Beautiful plans is mthe1r
concern for local conditions and traditions and in the
ncxibilityof their implementation. One of the critiCI\m\
of the Ci ty Beautiful is its preoccupation with neocla...ical architecture." In the Manila Plan. Bum ham
cmphasited that the architecture should be related to
local cond ition> and climate. By recommend ing the
appoin tment of Will iam Parsons as Chief Architect to

01 1\
' W. Camcron Forbes. The Philippine ls/onc/.1,
Cambridge.Mas,., Harvard U.P .. 1928. p.406.
' Charle' Moore. Daniel H . Bum/ram: ArcllileU and
Planner ofCilieo~. New Yorl... Da Capo Pre". 196!\.
pp.177-202 for Manila and Baguio Plan,_
'lhul .. p. l79.
' !hid.
' lbicl.. p.193.

::~:~j~

implement his plan' in the Philippines. Burnham knew
very wel l that he wa• ' elec ting a per~on who would
lol low hi' ,p1rit and worJ.. in an architectural \lyle
particularly 'uitcd to Ph1hppme condition'>. The Manil a
Hotel. the Anny-Navy Club. the EIJ..\ Club and the
Ph11ipp111t: Genera l Ho\pltal. all Par~ons · design, _
d1-.played an urchuectural \tylc wh1ch contra~led great I}
"uh the neo-du"1cal de\1gn;, of later public building\ m
M amla Par,o n' · 'tylc wa' relaxed. eclectic. indigenou\
and uulucd modem techmquc' of pre-fabncation. The
\llan1la Hotel. for 111\tancc. '-"liS a large"" hire-" a'hed
concrete bu1ldmg wnh green-tiled \leep roofs. wide
cave, , "1th a lohb} formed b) '" 111 Do ne columns of
"hue pla,ter and 'cparated by arche,,wnh rwo grand
-.talrca' c' "h1ch lead to a menam ne noor".'' Perhap' 11
wa' the exotic nature of the Ph1hppme' "hich rela, ed
Bumham and Par'>on' ..o that <I ' le\' formal architecture
wa' created. avo1dmg the grandio'e Beau' An, ncocl:t\\ICI\111 that marred Bumham·, other plan'>·.
Whatever the rea\OII, "the Cny Beautiful would reahte
11\ grcatc't architec tural 'uccc.,.,," a, Thoma, Hinc'
noted. "not on Amcncan but on forc1gn. colomal '>011.....

•nmt.
'1/nd.. p. l95.
'/In d.
"lbul.. p. l80.
"'Ibid.
11 Stanlcy Kamow, /n Our Image: America·., £mf'il'l'
1lw l'llillppines. New York. Ballintinc BooJ..,, 1989.

111

'' Peter Hall. Clltl'l of I om orrm •·. 0\fo rd. Ba~il
BlacJ..well. 1992. pp. l74-202.
11
1/nd.. p. l !\1.
Robert Goodman.lljlt'l 1111' Plcmn1•n. cw Yorl... S1mon
and Schu,ter. 197 1
"lint!.. p.99.
••nntl.. p 101
' W1lllam 11 W11\on. /Ill' C111 Bl•mu iful Mot'l'melll .
Balt1morc. John' HopJ..m, l .P.. 19!\9. p.:!90.
" V1,1taC10n R. De La Torrc. u m dmarJ.1 oj Mamla
I ~ 71 - 1930. lam la. Paragon. 1981. p.45.
•• Thoma' S. H1nc,. Bumllam oj Clun1 ~o Ardl//1'1 l am/
Plcm111'' · 0\tord .1nd Ne" Yorl... Q,tord U.P.. 1974.
p.211.

p.214.

Fi11. J Wllert• Ill(' Cel/lral Mall of Bumllam's Manila Plan mee1.1 Ihe
main Esplanade alrmglllf! Bay. Roxes Boule1•ard.
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An overt•ie w of litl' /Jay /;'splanade. Ro.res Boulevard. !ha/
enwnalt•s .t·mullwardfmm ll!e Cemrol Mall.
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CEAUCEScu·s BUCHAREST
1\1\R.IAOEBFTA'\JIACI\\ALC/\ Tl R.LCIII BRA/11

n!ll 1965. when icolae Ceauce~cu wa~
appomted General Secretary of the Romanian
Commum't Pany. Bucharest's townscape wa'
large I) rhc re>uh of an urban experience responsive 10
divcr'c po li rical processes each of which endowed the
cl!y wnh 'pateal fonn~ and symbol s expressing
parti cul ar political ideologies and vesred interests. Under
Ouoman rule. from the ea rly 16th century to 1828. rhe
city gradually developed o ur wards from its central core.
forn1 ing an organic and concentric morphologica l
pa!!em along i r~ main thoroughfares. Bucharest 's
bu ilding typology in rhis period was marked by a srrong
Bytantinc innuencc mosrly expressed in i rs rcl igiou~
bui ldmg~ MICh a, churche' and monasteries.
ModerniLal ion of the phys iclll-spatial structure of
Buch;1re't 'tarred after the TurJ..ish withdrawal of 1828
and rooJ.. the tonn of great public works and urban
change' mtroduced by the Regulamellfe Organia wh1ch
endowed the p1cturesque c11y·, built environment with
11' hN boulevard\, parJ.., and infraMructurc. The la~t
decade' ot the 19rh century conferred upon the cny a
Pan,1an armo,phere a' a rc,uh of the Haussmann-~tylc
boulevard\ and eo-Cia~'ical bu1ldings of marked
We, tern 1nnucncc wh1ch greatly transfonned
Buchare\1·, town,cape. Thi; wa' achieved by mean' of
an urban rccon,trucuon operation according to which
w1de and \tr:ught boulevard\ were inscncd over the
c1ty'' fabric. neccss1tat mg the clearing of living urban
!1\\UC. The boulevard' buih in tha t period, played an
Important func ti onal role in the City's urban
development 'incc they became the main axes carry ing
rrat tic and public transport as well as integrating the city
centre w irh 11' ou rskin,.
The total unification of the three Romanian
rcrri rorie' (Wallachia, M oldavia and T ransyl vania) into
a ,ingle , !<lie. accomplished in rhe afrennarh of World
War 1 and poli tical developmen ts favouri ng capi ral isr
vc,red intercMs were to imprint on the city a built
cnv1ronment dominated by large single- fami ly houses in
non hem Bucharest to accommodate the ru ling cl as> and
bourgeoi,IC. The outcome of World War 11 and the move
row;1rd\ the Commune'! ideology of a classless society
led Romama ro embrace. a, national priorities. polic1e'
tavounng the provi\ion of hou,ing for the working clas\.
ma" cu lture and mdu,trialization. thu; minimizing the
development of the commercial central core of the city.
Ma\\1\'C dwelhngs were initially bu1h on the out~kins of
Bucharc,r. then in 11s central inner districts. tran~fonning
the eclccuc dom10anrly bourgeois-built social fabric into
a modem \OCI31i~t built environment. The cult of Stalin
111 Romama. a\ 111 many other Soviet satellites. was ro
ennucncc the architecture of monumen tal public
building'> cxpre~~1ng the new poli tical order. Despite
thc\e poliucal developments, the city's historic core wa~
Jefr vinua ll y entacr along w l!h it s hi srori c monuments of
both rcl 1g10U!> and civi l architecture. which were adapted
ro new funct ion~ 111 line wi th ..ocia list ideology.
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In 1965. N1colae Ccaucc\cu came to power after
the death of the Fir~! Secretary Gheorghiu-Dcj and ruled
Roman m for rwenry-four years. The cour'e of Romanian
politica l. economiC and 'ocial developments were to be
greatly changed a> well as Bucharest 's urban history.
which w:.1' radicall y ahcrcd during the late 1970s and
1980s as a re,uh ofCeauce,cu·, plan for converting the
former Bynuuine city inro rhe first social ist capital in
rhe world.
Grcarcr changes in the buih envi ronment of the
Romanian capi tal followed the official announcement of
Ceaucescu's inrenrion of constructi ng a new Civic
Cenrrc in Bucharest immediately after the 1977
earthquake. Ceauccscu di,closed hi' plans for the radica l
rcconsrrucrion of rhc C<lpiral rarher than concentrat ing
elfon, on restoring the damaged area, throughout the
cl!y. Government offici ab argued that the city centre
had been deva,tatcd by the earthquake so that the
rc,rorauon of Bucharc't would be followed by the
con,rruct10n of a new pohtical-admeni,trauvc centre.'
Th1' proved to be mere poliucal rhetoric . The Uranu~
quarter and Dealul Sp1rea. the area designated by
Ceauce,cu to accommodate the new complex. were the
Jea,r affected by the earthquaJ..e.1
A\ Serg1u Cclac expla1ned:
"Ceauce,cu wanted the Civic Centre and his own
re~idencc to be located in a .. arc area which was not to
be affecred by future canhquakes. Thar is one of rhe
rea,on, he chose rhe lea~r affccred area of the city ro
con,rruct rhe new Civic Centre."'
On 28 March 1977. at the Joint M eeting of the
Central Comm nrce of the Roman ian Communis! Party.
Ce:lllcesc u emphasi t ed the need to rebui ld rhe capital
ci ry concomitantl y with rhc concentration o f rhe vari ous
Stare and publ ic in,ritut ion buildings int o a new
po l i r ical -adm in i~t rat ivc centre.'' T he construction o f a
poli rical -adminbrrar ive centre in the cap iral city was
proc laimed by Ceaucc,cu robe rhe great obj ective of rhe
19R0· 19!!5 Five Ycar Plan. i n which he called the
auenrion of architect\ and builders working in !he capi tal
city ro their ,pccial rcspom.ibili ry of turn ing Bucharest
into a modern ci ty capable of 'lending a new and
pro,perou' outlook ... worthy of the age of the
multilaterally developed \OCiall\1 'oc1ery''
After Ccauce,cu·, rnp to a number of A\ian
countne' in 1971. particularly to orth Korea. the
political regime In Romania began 10 InCOrporate
characteri\tic\ of ·roralitarium,m·. and underwent
wbManu:ll change' '>uch a\ ro lead the President 10
a~sume ab\olutc power and complete control of the
political. Ideological and -.ocio-cultural developments
shapmg Romanian 'ociety. A' Tumock noted. radical
change~ in the buih fonn of Romanian ci ties ·was
in,pired by Ccaucc,cu·, visi t 10 Asian Communist
countric' whose roral itarian programme' he admired' .•
Archirecrurc and physical planning were incl uded
among rhe many projects pcr,onally overseen by
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Ccaucescu. who-.c individual wi ll prevai led in technica l
maners a~ well as in relarion 10 Bucharesr's \ocial and
urban need\. The decision ro carry our the urban
recon~rrucuon of Bucharesr·~ hisroric cenrre re\uhed
from Ceauce~cu·~ individual will. rarher than a
comprombe between rhe Romanian stare leader'h1p and
rhe planning in,rirurion~.
" The histor ical d ecision for building a new
cenrre (in BuchareM] belongs to Com rade icolae
Cea ucescu ... Archirecrs. town-planners. engineer\ and
con\lructo~ benefi t from the pennanent and prcci,c
lnMrucrions of Comrade Ceaucescu. who dedicate~ great
parr of hi' precious rime ro personally direct the activity
of con,truction. architecture ans systematizat ion in
Bucharest. "
By exerc ising ab,ol ute power he could detenninc
the course of social. poli ti cal and economic as well a'
urban and archi rectura l developments in the counrry .
This wus rhe means by which he brought into effect h i~
intenrion of modern izing the pre-exisring buih
env ironment of Bucharest, to celebrate rhe Ceauce>cu
epoch. cvenruully rurn ing ir i nto an insrrumenr of his cu lt
of persona l ity. Cea ucescu 's individual wi ll was to
i nnuencc. if not detennine. planning. urban and
architectural concepr- and ro give the capital ciry rhe
fonn envi,aged by the Presidenr.
Deci,ion, of all kind~ in Romania are made ar the
top. unplemented by decree and often changed at the
w1ll by the Leader (Ceauce,cu( ... All othe~ are reduced
to mere e\ecutor' of the [Ceaucescu I clan\· deCI\IOn\.
The \lie of the new adminiwarive and pohllcal
centre headquaner,. compn,1ng the 'ear of th.:
Romaman government power- the \ 'iuona
s()( ialtsmllllll CIVIC Cenrre. was personally cho\en b)
Ceaucc,cu. Dealul Spirea or Uranus hill wa' de,1gnatcd
by Ccauce,cu becau~c of its hiMorical ~ymboh'm and
imponance. us higher location and dominant po'1110n 10
the ciry·, geographical landscape.'
In the urban reconstruc rion of Buchare\1 for rhe
construction of rhe Vic·rorio Socia/ism11111i Civ1c Centre.
planning was carried out w ithin the contex r of a h1ghly
ccnrra litcd decision-making process. whereby
Ceaucescu cxcrci~cd absol ure power over archi tectura l
and urban design maners and over rhe mech an i ~m~ w.ed
to achieve them. The decision-making wa, controlled by
Ccuucescu and his wi ll was transmi ned in the fonn ol
decrees. official regu lations or plann ing d i rective~. reas-.crtion b ba~ed on the comprehensive examination of
rhe planning mechanisms used by Ceauce~cu to
derern1inc the cour'c of architectural and urban de,1gn
development' a~ well a' the: large-scale demolluon.
expropriation of land and financial operation,.
The ln:,ritutional planning framework 10 Roma111 ;1
derived from the Sy,tematitarion La" 58\1974 "h1ch
e\tabh,hed a \Cl of rules and procedure' to be toiiO\\Cd
m the urban recon,truction of cities. 10\\ n' and' 1llagc'
m Roman1a . Plan' for Bucharest and other locali!IC' m
Romama were to comply with thi' official plannmg
framework. whiCh a~s1gned specific role, 10 the vanou'
government bodies involved. arranged 10 an h1erarch1cal
\tructurc. Thu,, in the ca'e of the urban recon,trucuon
of Bnchare't ·, hi,toric centre to make "ay tor the
l'icroria Sncia/~.t~nlllw Civic Centre. it wa' expected that
'imilar lega l mechanisms and planning procedure'
wou ld be observed.
However. the ex isting offici al insritutional
framework underl yi ng planning operation' in Romania

w:1' overruled by Ccauce\cu. who per,onal ly directed
and dec1dcd rhe cour\e of arCh itectural and planning
development\ relating 10 the rcshapmg o f Bucharest.
Ccaucc,cu overruled the cx1~11ng mechani~ms '>Cl up b)'
the Nat1onal A~\cmbly CLaw No 58/1974) and impo~ed
hi' own v1CW\, concept\ and personal preference~ on
profe\\IOnal e'pert' m mauer-. of architecture and town
plan111ng.
A' the archnect. Doma Buuca. lrom lnWtlltlll
Prmeu 811wrew revealed :
"Uwally Ccaucc\cu approved or rejected the
dcc1,10n' of the Council of rhe M om\lers. The fonnal
procedure wa' to be: l n\lllutul Pro1ecr Bucure;ti would
prov1dc the document\ approved by the Section for
Architecture and Plann1ng from rhe People's Counc1l ot
BucharC\1, followed by rhe approval of rhe Commiuec
for the Problem' of thePeople';, Counci ls. After thar. the
plan' or prOJCCt ~ were to be ~en ! ro the Council o f
M inister, and ro President Nicolae Ceauccscu, who
would formalit.c h1> approval in rhe form of a
government dccrce. However, whar actually took place
wa, very different: there were working meeting;, in
which Ceauce,cu dicwred hi' voewl. on the plan~
pre,cnred by profes,ional\ from the planning in~riturion,,
,pcc1ally 111 Buchare,r ... All plans. project'> and related
document' prov1ded by Prmeu 8uc11rert1 were shown to
Ccaucc,cu befor e the} were revealed to the diver~e
plann1ng ln\!llullon' to follow the hierarchical
mcchan1'm' and procedure' for approval... Only after
Ceauce~cu app roH d the p lans t he) wer e sent t o ! he
p lanni n!( in, rit utio ns t o !(el th e " f or mal appro•al "!
Unrc,tncted power enabled Ceaucc~cu to dictate
the cour'c ol CH) planmng accordmg to h1~ own v.11l at
the vanou' 'rage' 111 the plann1ng procc\' underlymg the
urban recon,trucuon ot Buchare;t ·, hi\loric centre.
Ceaucc,cu ·, law' and decree' brought about the
d1"oluuon of government 10\IIIUIIOn' and the ovemding
of ex1,tmg J;ow' concerned w1th the protection of
nauonal cu ltura l heruagc and rhe1r replacement by new
one' clo,ely controlled by \late olficiab supponing the
rccon,rrucrion pol1coc' of the 'Y'Iematization programme
throughout the country. and in panicular in Buchare~r.
Moreover, rhe urban recom.rrucuon of Bucharest·,
hi, roric centre for the construcrion of the llicroria
Socioli.lllwlui Civic Centre wa:. carried our in strict
accordance with planning directives pcr~onally given by
Ccaucc,cu in rhc fom1 of decree'. regu larion:. and
i ndicoriil<' (directive, ). The planning directives were
applied wnh the lorce ol law regard le~:. of the
C\l,llngin,rnuuonal trameworJ.. for urban and
architectural act lVII Ie' 111 Romanoa . Documenh. 'tamped
\\llh rhe word' St•t lt'f dt• Sen·1ull or 'State Secrer· and
rhc lollo" 1ng head mg.
"DIRECTIVES g1ven b) Comrade 1colae
Ce.lucc,cu. Prc,1dcnt ol the Soc1ah't Republic of
Rom;HII<I. "nh regard to the') '-lematllation of the Cl!)
centre ot Bucharc,t",
lllu,tratc CcaucC\CU ·, pcr,onal role in the plannmg
operation' relating to the recon,rruct10n of the Romaman
C<lpllal and ah,olutc control ot e'cry '1ngk deta1l
conccrnmg maucr' ol arehnccrurc and urban de,1gn.
In add1t10n to th1, , when Ceauce,cu announced the
plan' tor rhe I" wna Souall\111111111 Civic Centre.
Mariana Ce lac. a dl\llllj!.UI,hcd Roman1an di"idcnt.
made a ·public 'taremcnr' in the form of a leuer
addre,,cd to Stcf:m Andrei. a member of the higher
eche lon' ot the Romanian Communi'! Party. who wa' in
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Ftg.l Plan of the Victoria Socialismului Ci•·ic Cemre slwwin11the arec1 affected by the urban reconstruction of
Buchares(s lustorte centre.

charge of con,trucuon work in Bucharest. The
con<,equencc' of her protest against the demolition
operat10n m central Bucharest were related in an
mterview g1ven to the author. some of which is worth
quoting m full :
.. , wa' fired in 1977. ten days after sending the
letter to Stefan Andrei. In 1984. I lost my pos it ion at
Cl'ntml dt• Swemati:are and in 1987. at the ISLGC.
From September 1979. my correspondence was put
under I police I con trol. Prom November 1987. I
practically lived under house arrest. .. My telephone was
disconnected. my mai l cut off. I was repeatedly
questioned by the police and for a long time I had a
policeman in uniform placed at my doorstep."''"
Ceaucescu also used terroristic tactics by means
of hi~ secret police (Securitcue) to ei ther intimidate or
force the Romanian people to comply with his policie;.
plan' and project~. As Durandim and Tomescu have
recorded. in the ca;e of the demolition operation
cleanng the '>ite for the construction of the Victoria
Soualmmtlw Civic Centre. people were told to
evacuate their hou~es within twenty-four hours and. in
general. received the equivalent of the Romanian
mm1mum wage a\ compensation for the expropriation
of the1r hou,es. 11 The press never mentioned any
problem aming from the large-scale eviction of
Buchare\t '\ citi7ens despite numerous reponed cases of
w1cides among people reluctant to leave their home~.
The <,cvcre cen\Orship and control of the media by the
government made it impossible for Romanian society to
addre'~ any 1\sue relating to the urban reconstruction of
Buchare<,l \ hiMoric centre.
The Victoria Socialismului Civic Centre
In itiall y, the Victoria Socialismului Civic Centre was 10
be on a much more modest scale. The project took on
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greater proportion~ a' a rc\Uit of the difficulty
Ccaucc~cu C\perienccd 10 trying tO under..tand and
interpret the urban and architectural scale of his own
plan~ for Bucharc<,t. ·A; the area was cleared of
building,, Ceauce,cu reali.t:ed that it was not big enough
;md Ihe I wanted to make it larger' . 12 This view is
endorsed by Damian. who argues that. although
Ceauce>cu had taken the Champs-Eiysees as the model
for the Victoria Socioli.mndui Civic Centre project. as he
'designed urban projects by going ou t into the streets. he
never had a real perception of the whole ensemble.''
The scheme eventually selected by Ceaucescu
cons isted of a grandiose governmen t building complex
superimposed on the existing organic morpho logical
pallern of the city. necessi tating the large-scale
demolition of li ving urban tissue, includ ing outstanding
listed monument; and historic ensembles. (Fig. I) Entire
traditional 4uarters like Uranus. Vacaresti and Calarasi
mostly occupied by si ngle-family houses wi th spacious
courtyard<. and a great part of the original road structure
of Buch<~rC~I were virtually completely destroyed."
Construction work on the Vicwria Socialismului
Civ1c Centre began in 1984. 10 accordance with
Ceauce~cu ·s decree' No.405 of November 29. 1981 and
o.309 of September 5. 1984. Its three principal
elements were Bulel'tmlu/ Vicwna Socialismului
{Pig.2). Cam Rrpuhlicii (Pig.3). and the government
building en~emble' (minimic;,. cmba••ies. cultural
building<.. hotels. etc.). Another imponant component of
the Civic Centre wa' the \cries of re;idential blocks
constructed along~ide the boulevard and surrounding
area;, to house people from the upper ranks of the
Communist Nomen~lmura and Srcuritotl'.
Bule••ardul Vicwria Socialismului, the spinal
column of the new centre. is a 92m wide ax is 3.5km in
length beginning <~I Pial a Semicirculara in front of Casa
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Fig.3 Ca'a Republic ii Phmo hvtltc• cmrltm ( 1990)

Repuhlicit. big enough 10 assemble half a million people.
and " lined with tcn -~torey building~. Its layout con'i'''
of: a central 'tnp of land 8m-" idc which run' along the
longitudmal a'" of the anery. on wh1ch 17 fountam' .tre
located: two lane' for traffic "ith ornamental p:" mg
made of coloured concrete mo,aic;: two 8.5rn-" 1dc
green area\ lined "llh hmc. oal.. and fir tree': and'" o
pede\lrian promenade• 5m wide. also paved '' 1th
decorative mo,aiC\. Becau'e of it; ceremonial character.
Bulc•••(trdul I ICIOrta Soc wlismu/ui wa\ de>igned for the
occaMonal official traffic of Ccaucescu and hi'
entourage: 11 cou ld not bear the heavy now of public
traffic.''
Bulrl'lmlul l'icwria Socialismului wa~ conceived
a~ t1 ceremonial axis whose main character wa~ ae•thct1c
rather than funct iona l: its purpose was 10 provide a
monumental approach to Casa Repuhlicii . the main

clement m the urban c.:ompo'ltiOn of the nc11 C.1 tc
Centre. In 'hon 11\ t110 m;un feature' can be dc,cnbed
:" 11' monumental urban ,cale and 11\ a"al and
r..:ctllu1car patlcrn. cro"cd at nght angle., at \tratcgic
po1nl\ 11 here 1·"' urh.m 'pace' 11cre crc:llcd.
In the 'outh-ea,tcrn 10ne of the Uranu' quaner.
on 11 hat ''a' left of Dc:tlul Sp1rea. the go'<?rnmcnt
headquaner- and prc,1dent1al re\ldcnce. Caw Repuh/1< 11
wa' erected. an arclutcctural complc' of more than
100.(Xl0 '4·111.. overlool..mg Bulc·•·wdul I 11 rona
Socialt\lllltlut. Ca1a RC'piii>IICII. dC,Igncd b\ architect
Anca Pctrc.,cu. i' one of the large't ;ohuc;ladm tnl,lrattvc bulldmg' 111 the "orld: 86m. high with
f:u;ade' 276m. long. occupying 6.3 ha. of land. lt,
layout con'i'" of a rectangular plan with four
symmetrical. :.cmi-c.Icwched corner towers. 700 office,.
meeting roonh. re:.taurant'. libraric' and assembly halls
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for 1200 I>COplc (the Romanian Hall. 66 x 30 m.; the
Banquet Hall. 55 x 42 m.: and the 64 m. cylindrical
domed C'ongres' Hall ).
The dc,agn of C'cm1 Repuhhcii combines Eclectic
and eo-Cia,~ical elemcms such a~ the long range of
28m hagh auached columns with Corinthian capitals on
the maan fac;ade. Its over,ized volumetric composition
confer upon at a gagantic scale similar tOthe architectural
'tructurc~ produced by totalitarian regimes in Europe
dunng the 1930s whach favoured the Classical mode.
Accordang to Beldiman. the resulting architectural
vocabulary of the new Civic Centre was an eclectic
maxture of 'tyle~ in the Neo-Classical manner. which
de raved from Ccauccscu's preference for the ·opulent.
over-decorative and kitsch· .'• There was never a master
plan aiming tO integrate the distinct components of the
new building complex wi th the existing city structure.
The plan developed according to Ceaucescu ·s personal
directives and hi s 'on site' appraisal of the monumental
urban scale he wanted to accomplish. For this reason
basic problems such as traffic. road structure and
infrastnacture were never taken into account because of
Ccaucescu· ~ immediate interest in the rapid construction
of the monumental political-administrative centre.
Although the new C ivic Centre was never fully
completed bec;1use of the Revolution of December 1989
whach drove Ceaucescu from power. the greater part was
con,tructed between 1984-1989.
T he Im pact of the Victoria Socialismului Civic Centre
on Bucharest's Historic Centre
The urban reconstruction of Bucharest's historic centre.
to make way for the l'ictona Socialismului Civic Centre.
brought about a radical break with the urban and
architectural manifestation of past periods of history
regard le\~ of the cultural. social. symbolic and political
meaning of the existing city'~ built form. The urban and
archatectural structure of Bucharest's hi storic centre wa'
vi rtually annihilated as a result of the construction of the
Vil'Wria Sol'iali.smului Civic Centre. As Lungu argues.
' there was a clear intenti on [on the pan of Ceaucescuj to
destroy the links of the people of Bucharest with its
centre. with its historic heritage and wi th monuments of
ib historic past' . 17
The replacement of the old bui lt forms of
Bucharest's hi storic centre with new ones derived from
the Victoria Socialismului Civic Centre greatl y affected
the cit y\ street pauern. This new building complex was

in~crtcd into Bucharest' s ci ty centre without being
adapted to the pre-exiMing network of streets. It
involved the con~truction of new arteries which
dra~tically changed the city'~ physical-spatial structure.
Bulenmlul Victoria Socwilsmului was cut through the
exasting BuchareM's cny fabric dominating its street
pattern and r:wng an ammen~e area of living urban
tissue representative of daverse periods in the city's
urban history. The urban pattern of Bucharest's central
area. which included part of the oraginal road structure.
was largely de;.troycd by the superimposed building
forms of the new political-ad ministrative centre.
The fom1erl y harmoniou s and winding cen tre of
Bucharest was split into many sections, causing the
disi ntegration of the whole urban structure and form ing
numerous "gaps" between the old and the new city
fabric. This generated a conflict between these two
utterly different types of urban tissue. Fragments of the
ex isting city fabric were spared from demolition but. as
the project for the new Civic Centre did not address the
questi on of merging of old and new urban forms. the
remaining 'islands' of old urban tissue were either
isolated from the original road structure or disconnected
from the new street system. Eventually. they were either
screened by the built barrier of new blocks raised along
the boulevard or ~urrounded by an urban void totally
unrelated to the new city core. Furthermore. Bulevardul
l' ictoria Socialt.mmlui. running through Bucharest's
central area. brot..e the integrated road pattern of the ci ty
causing \Cverc problem\ for the transport network. This
new axi\ dbconnected all exi,ting links between the
\trccts whach earned public tran~port in the area affected
by the Civac Centre a' well "'cutting off links between
the city's main thoroughfares and traffic arteries.
Large-,cale remodelling of Bucharest's urban
pattern through radical surgery and the razing of its
architectural and urban forms was necessary for the
development of the new centre. The demolished area
was the equivalent to one quarter of Bucharest's historic
centre or approximately IOOha. The insertion of new
built forms of great proportions into the pre-existing
pattem of development of Bucharest necessi tated large
clearing operati ons and devastated the central area of the
city. Enti re densely built up old quarters. representative
of a predominantly 19th -and earl y 20th -century building
typology simply disappeared to make way for the new
political -administrative centre. (Fig.4) The remaining
building fom1~ were overshadowed by the colossal

architectural ~tructures of the Victoria Socwlismultll
Civic Centre. This created an imposing built
environment. dominated by the ma~~ive buildang of
Casa Repuhlll'ii and the triumphal axis of Bu/el'(lrdul
l'ictorta Sonaltsmulw. This radically changed
Buchare>t'~ phy~ical-,paual ~tructure from lt\ radial
concentric pattern to a predominantly axaal
development. The completely different ~calc of the new
~uperunposed bualt form of the Civac Centre. who'e
buildang heaght\ were far greater than those of thcar
older 'urround ing~. interfered drastically wath the old
cit y\ urban scenery.
FirMly. Casa Repuhlicii came to be the dominant
component of Buch arest '~ city~cape dominating the
entire ci ty skyline and shatteri ng the scale of the old
centre. Secondly. Bulevardul Vicroria Sociali:,mu/ui and
the massive building >tructures running through it
fanned a built barri er between the old and the new city \
architectural and urban developments. This divided the
city into two well-defined and segregated sector~.
The first. a symbol ic. orderly. modem. uniform.
rectilinear and monumental civic space. imbued with a
celebratory and heroic character designed for political
ceremonials. parades and public rall ic,. aimed to di>play
the power. "victory". pre~tige and greatnes' of £poca
Nicolar Ct•aucescu. (Fig.S) Within thi~ area. Bulei'Ordul
l'ictoria Socwlismului played a major role a' an

ae-.theuc clement an the bualdang compO\Ition of the city.
davad ang the old and new \ector' of the caty according to
poluacal antere\t\. The wader 'ocaal and urban need~ of
the populataon and the funcuonang of the caty were
agnored an favour of polatacal ae'>thetac\ a'> thas
monumental axa\ wa\ not to be pan of the city's
tran,portauon networt... neat her to be u<,cd by ordinary
cat a/en'>. The u'e ol /Julemrdul \ utorta Souolumulw
'-'il' rc,tracted to Ceauce\cu·, entourage and party
officaak Lakewa-e. the d"'ellang' compnsang thi, area
were to be anhabltcd by the hagher rank\ of the
Communa't Nomt•ll/..lurura and Senmtate.
The ,econd ,cc tor con"'t' of run -down old area,.
\Cattered by wade<.pread demolit ion. totally disconnected
from the city'<. phy'lcal-,pataal structure. lacking ba~ ac
an fra-,tructure and \Crecncd by high-ri ~e blocks
po,itioncd along /Ju/evardul Vil'toria Socialismulw.
(Fig.6) Thc'c area' continued to be occupied by their
ori ginal inhabitants. who were exempted from the
coanpulwry expropriation ;and evacuation operations.
and llad to adju't thcm,clvc' to Iiving on the fringe& of
the new complex. Thc'>e area' were ~creened and
'egregated by the ma"ivc \lructu re~ of the new
bualding' ol the l'i£ mna Socwlismultll Civic Centre.
which created hualt barru.:r' further i'olating the~e two
dl'tanct bualdang lonn\.

Tlte Victoria Socialismului Cil·ic Ce11tre - A IIIOIIUIIIt'llfal w c lurnmral ,lt'ftmg for political ceremo11ial~ of
C'eaucesw·., ef1oCit Pltow hi' tltc• cmtluu (199'!)

Fig.4. Tlte ra: ing of Bucharest' s old lmildingfa!Jric. Photo by Prof Sorin Vasiil•.fl'll (l'arly 1980's)
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Fig.6. Fmgmems of /Jucltaresr' s ltisroric buildi11g jahril' t!/tt•r tit<· dt•molllioll ll'or/...1
Ce11tl't'. Pltmo fl1• rlw aut/tor ( 1990)
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The anlagoni~m be1wecn lhe massive new buih
fom1' of I he I 'ictoriaSocialismului Civic Ccmrc and 1hc
old '1ruc1Urc ot Bucharc>l's ci1y cemrc indica1cs how 1hc
ne" bu1ldmg complex was in1endcd 10 eclipse former
landmart..' of Ihe c11y.'• The old ci1yscape of Bucharesl
en11rely ovcr-hadowed by 1he monumemal buih
fonm of Ihe I tctorw Socialimwlui Civic Cenlre. whose
pre\llj1.10U~ bu1ldmg' and Lriumphal axes shaped a
capual bel1111ng lhe 'moM enligh1ened era in 1he
coun1ry·~ hi,lory' and 1umed lhe ci1y in1o a symbol of

"a'

prevai ling polilica l inlercSI!. al I he service of Epoca

Nicolae Ceattcescu.
Finally. 1he urban recons1ruc1ion of Buchares1's
hiMoric cc m re 10 bu1ld lhc Victoria Socialismului Civic
Cemre brough1 aboul 1he des1ruc1ion of significam
his10ric buildings rcprc\enlalive of Romania's cuhural
heri1age. A large number of his10ric buildings were
ei1hcr demoli~hed or moved 10 a new place and
~creened by I he h1gh-ri'e building~ of lhe new Civic
Cemre (Fig 7).
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(Greed. l 994a). The research centred on lhe importance
of 'bel ief' (lhal is on undcrslanding how planner\
imagine I he world 10 be) in shaping urban policy and
lhus in crealing urban realilies. The s1udy wa' concerned
wi1h 1he si1Ua1ion in Brilain. bu1 draw~ on ma1enal from
m1erna1ional ~ources loo. One of lhe cemral lhemc; "
1h:11 planners ;eem posse;sed by a •zoning memaluy' 1ha1 IS, 1hey ~eem 10 have a propensi1y 10 ~olve evel}
problem by dividing opposi1es. usually 10 1he
d1;advan1age of lhe weaker group involved. as mamfes1
in pedeMrian/vchicular segrega1ion. and par e.tcel/ell( e
111 land use tonmg. I argue in the book 1ha1 I do no1
con~idcr il mere coincidence lhal land use zomng. a'>
mcorpora1ed 1111he early 10wn planning ac1s. jus1
happened 10 make life problema1ic for women. bul I ~cc

referred 10 m 1hc lucraiUre. I '>Coured 1he \acred.
malc,lream wn11ng' of lhe plannmg lribe. includmg

Fol lowing my previow, efforts 10 disenlangle 1he Mory of
women in surveying and Olher pri vale sec1or property
profe~s i ons (Grecd, l 99 1), I have undertaken research
over 1hc lasl 1hree years on 'women in planning ', pasI
and prc~em. in order 10 fi l l i n another bil of I he pun le a~
to how I he i mprinl of gender rela1ions on lhe bu ih
envi ronmenl comes aboul. resulli ng in l he book , Women

and Planninfi: Creatinfi Gendered Realitie~

'..OT(S
ln1erv1ew wilh Archilecl. Va~ile Milrea. 1992.
These area~ !.uffered a •eismic inlensily of V ll lo V II I
on 1hc MSK imcn~i1y scale. S. Ba lan. !.Cornea and
V .Crb1escu. Cmremura/ de Ponint din Romania (De la
4 Matrie 1977). Bucharesll. 1982. p.234. According 10
S.V. Medvedev and W. Sponheuer, MSK Seismic
lnte11sity Scale. New Del hi. 1964, Ihis level is rnodera1e
in 1em1s of damage 10 buildings.
' l nlcrv iew w il h The Romanian A mbassador 10 1he
Uniled Kingdom . Mr Sergiu Cel ac. 1993. Aulhor's
emphas is.
4
N . Ceauce,cu. On tlte Way of Buildin~ Up the
1

l

Multilaterally Developecl Socialist Society.
Reports .Speeches. lnten•iews. Articles. Vo1.1 4 .
Bucharesl. 1977. p.l45.
' /hid . p. l46.
• D . Turnock. 'Romanian Villages: Rura l Planning
under Communi~m·. Rural History. o.2, 1988. p.90.
' T. Gllberg. N(Jiionalism and Cammunism i11 Romania.

The Rt~e and Fall ofCeaucescu's Personal
Dtctatorslup. San Fran,isco. 1990. p.7 1.
• ln1erv1ew wuh Professor Ascanio Damian. l nslilulil de
arh11cc1Ura Ion M1ncu. Buchares1. 1992.
• Lcuer 10 lhe aulhor from Archi1ec1 Doina B u1ica. 12
Oc1ober 1993. Aulhor's emphasis.
10 lmerv1ew wuh Or Archi1ec1 Mariana Celac. Uniunea
Arhi1ec1ilor din Romania. 1993. According 10 Or PeiCr
Derer. Dircc10r ofComisia Na1ional a M onumenlelor.
An\amblurilor ~i SiiUrilor l s10rice (l nlerview 1992),
Man ana Celac wa\ one of Ihe few archi1ec1s 10 manage

10 make a pro1c'1 agam'1 1he demoli1ion of his1oric
buildmg, in Bucharesl'~ hisloric cenlre.
11
C. Du rand in and D . Tome~cu. La Roumanie de
Ceauce.t cu. Pari~. 1988. p.6 1.
11
lnlerview wilh Or Archilccl Mariana Celac. 1993.
'' l n1erview wi1h Profes~or Ascanio Damian, 1992.
Ceauccscu wanled 10 make somelhing si mi lar 10 1he
Champs Elysccs. He even asked Dam ian 1he widlh of
1hc Champs E lysces. T his was 1he poinl of refernce for
his projcc1.
•• M . de B.A.U. Cavalcami. 'Total iwrian S1a1es and 1heir
In fluence on Ci1y -Form: The Case of Buchares1'.
Jaumal of Pl(llmin[laud Arrltitectural Research. Vo1.9.
No.4, Win1er 1992. p.279
" l merview wilh Chief Archi1ec1Cons1a111in Enache.
Primaria Bucaresli, t 992.
•• ln1erview wilh Chief Archi1ec1 Alexandru Bcl diman.
lnslilulil Proiec1 BucareMi. 1992.
" lnlcrview wilh Or S1efan Lungu. lns1i1u1il Proiec1
BucarC\11, 1992. According 10 Lungu. Dealul Spirea
wa' I he greale\1 \ymbollc place in 1he ci1y because i1 had
been 1hc l'fm•odal courl and lhe place where M ihai
ViiCazul had buih 1he Mihai Voda monas1ery.
" According 10 D . La\\ well. The Sti/IIOIIIre of Poll'er:
Buildin[ls. Commumcallon and Policy. New Jersey.
1979. p.53. 'lhc winner\ in many power si1Ua1ions do no1
alway~ feel secure. and one Mrmegy for 1he in~ecure is 10
des1roy 1hc ~1ruc1Ure 1ha1 lend~ 10 re~ lore disposi1ions 10
a previou~ ~ys1em •.
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il a~ an mevuablc oulworkmg of anc1en1 'belief;· aboul
1hc 1mpor1ance ot t..eepmg women under con1rol and
·.,eparale'.
The re~earch wa' undertaken from a femmi'>l
per,pcclivc and my ~1ylc b polem1c (a lbeil carefully
referenced lhroughoul ). bu1 1h1~ does nol imply 1ha1 in
examining 1hc hiMorica l record I au10matically as~umcd
'a ll lad~ arc bad' or 1ha1 'a ll girls are good'. The
'>iiUalion proved highly complex. nol leasl because of
difference~ in e t a~~. individual beliefs, and genera1ional
pcrpcclives; and a~ a rc'>ull of 1he changing his1orical
po~ilion of women. I adop1ed a qualilalivc. sociological
approach. invc~1iga1 ing bolh lhe hiMorica l record. and
undcrtat..ing clhnogr;tphic (amhropologica l ) observa1ion
of 1hc curren 1 \Laic of play (I he mc1hodology is
di\CU\\Cd m Greed. 1994b). In a profe;;10n in which
women are 1n a mmon1y (\ee Table I). 11 was importam
10 mvc'>llgale lhe VIC\\' of lhe male majori1y. Much of
1hc ma1enal proved peoplele~~- le1 alone womanless. bul
for my purpo\c' "hm. and who. "'a.s lef1 ou1 was as
"l!n1ficam a'" hJI "a' mcluded. h wa; po;sible 10
bu1ld up a p1c1Urc ot 1he 'belief'· of 1he plannmg 1ribe
from whal "a' 1at..cn a' 'gl\en·. or so 'obviou.,· a!. nol
10 dc,ervc a mcnuon or an) funher e'planmion. and
from who '\\e·. ·ever) body'. 'lhc c111zen' and ·sociCI} •

OIVIDED REA LITIES: A RESEARCH REPORT
ON ' WOMEN A 0 PL AN I G'
Clara Greed. U.W.£ .. Bristol, U.K.

Fi~.7 (Left) 8mtcm·e11esc Hospital (XIX cemwy) a11d the clwrclt of Domi11ita Balara. Phaw hy Prof Sarin Vasilescu (early 1980's)
(Rtght) The same area as tt is today. The hospital buildings were demolished and the church screened by ten-storey buildings from the
Vic1oria Socialismul ui Ci•·ic Centre Photo h1• the autlwr ( 1992)
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Date

Tota l*

C orpora l e

1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1971
1975
1978
1980
1983
1986
1990
1991
1992

200
400
1000
2500
4000
8000

4424

12500

Per centage of Fem ales
SIUdenl'>
Corpora1c

5.4
6.5
7.2

9.9
14.3
16.3

10.5
12.6
15 0
16.5
17.1!

19.6
28.6
37.0
38.5
40.9

7600

15956

12071

17109

12809

• To1al mcmber~h1p including ~IUdem~ and corporalc member- h) decade.
Source: RTPI record;. (Earlier figures approAimallon' O\\ mg 10 "arumc lo" of hie' tor 1914-38 and non-gender
specific record~.)
11 ;s e'1 ima1ed 1ha1 lhere wa~ a gradual growlh in I he number ot "omen member' trom under I per cnl m 1920. In
rca l lerm~ lhb was JUSI a handful of nolable individual-. but many women were ac11vc mlhc wider 10\\ n planning
movcmem ou1side of l ns1i1u1e membership.

Tah/e I . Women members of tit<· Ro\'ol Planning lnwllute
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memorable governmental publication~. seminal
text boo!-'· joum;1l' and a wide range of cognate
rn:ttcnal 'lool-ing for women· and considering the
impltcation~ for women of the policie• and theories
propounded. For example. I perused every copy of the
Royal Town Planning Insti tute's journal from its
inception. chom.ing thi s a• representati ve of literature
read by planners working in local government (who
constitute 70 per cent of the profession in Britain).
Also. l ca~t the net wider, drawing on a range of
materiial from disparate academ ic realms in order to
understand the origins of the key beliefs of the planning
tribe.
llayden ( 1981) and Pearson ( 1988) have already
chronicled a'pcch of the lo~t urban fem inist past in
orth Amenca and Britain. My intention was not.
pnmartly. to unearth 'lo<.t women planners'. although I
dtd find 'ome new one,. Rather. l was drawn to
mve,ttgate the \OCtal con~truction of the planning
'ubeulture. But. in an anemptto ·prove· the historical
pcdtgrec and re'pectable antecedent~ of the modem
·"omen and planning· movement there is the danger of
a"umtng that parttcipant;. in the firM wave of urban
fcmtnt'm were mouvated by the same value ~ystem•
and concerned wtth 'imilar tssue> as we are today. Thi~
wa\ not nece\\artly the ca'>e. a> aspect> of the lir>t wave
of urban femini'>m were in>pired by eugenicist and
cla"i't av.umpt i on~ and were by modem standards
poltticall y incorrect. My re;.earch on first wave
fcrnini'>m provided a gateway to other neglected path'>
in the planning forest. leading down 10 dank
underground caverns <Uld silent hidden springs. runn ing
under the pristine. scientific. shi ny surface of modern
town planning. Not only had past assoc iations with
feminism been buried. but other 'embarrassing '
components of early town planning movement were
excluded from the modem planning discourse, such as
eugenic ... occult geomancy. coloni alism.
cvangelicali\m, >piriti>m and homoeroticism (all of
whtch were entwined wtlh urban feminism in the pa•t).
One often hear\ that the first wave 'failed·. But.
l~u\pcct that tf fiN wave feminists could see the
modem mantfe,talton of the women and planning
movement. far from JUdgtng it a' a '>ign of progre>~. 11
mtght be \ecn a\ but a pale ~hadow of what wem
before. trapped wtthin govemmemal structure~. and
altgned 10 pure I} patnarchal form' of political ideology.
Some ftN \\ave femtnt~l\. motivated by a religiou'
vocalton to butld the ne" Jeru,alem (or at least a model
hou\tng \Chemc) "ould be mystified by the ~ecular.
amoral. humanl\1 agenda of modem. bureaucratic.
·equal opportumtie' · polt cie,. FirM wave femin i'>t'> were
lreer m that they were addres> ing urban problem> prior
to the crcalt on of <.tatutory town plann ing system.
where;\\ we arc contending with a worsening urban
\ltua lt on replete with motor cars and an established
profc-.,ional planning fra ternity. I found modern women
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planner'· pcr>Onal live~ were nvcn by paradox. as they
'ought to change a patriarchal governmental >Y>tem of
which they were part. and wh ich provided their main
livelihood (a problem p<t>t lady planner• of independent
means wou ld not have had to face in a society in which
the ladies/women c l as~ divi,ion wa~ more significant in
shaping life chances. relati vely speaking in some
instances. th an the male/female gender divisions).
In investigating the historical 'story'. I concluded
that ' town planning' can be anyth ing you want it to be.
Its discourse may be seen as a hall of mirrors reflect ing
and distorting outside intellectual movements. the
profe;.sion appropriati ng currently ' trendy issues' in
order to legitimate it ~ existence (Greed. 1994b). As
Alonso commented ( 1965). the ci ty planning profession.
like most adolescent\. like\ to strike a pose. and rapidl y
adopts and discard' heroes according to current fashion .
But herotne' were not even in the running. The ·women
and planning· movement i~ often pre>ented a~ being
·new· to e~cu\c the fact that it b only of late that
planner' have become aware of women·, demands.
However. there i<. \Ome acknowledgement in the
te>.tbook' that a few women did contribute tO the
development of Bnttsh town planmng. <,uch as Henrieua
Bamett and Octavia Htll. But they are prc>ented a\
e"eptional indvidual\. rather bourgeois. and of only
'>econdary importance (Greed. 1994a). On the contrary. I
argue from my research that the first wave urban
femini;.t movement at the turn of the century wa> as
productive in idea,, literature and actual building as
were the male town planner~. lt should not be forgotten
that the suffrage movement itself could muster marches
of a quart er of a million women, and many ·suffragette·
campaigns were not vote -related. but concemed wi th
what were effectively urban plann ing issues. especially
in relation to public hc:tlth. hous ing. employment.
tran .. port and social provi:.ion (Tickner. l987). Two
proccs~e' arc in evidence. Fir>~ l y. the work of cert ain
'founding father'· ha• been elevated out of all
proportion. ovcr,hadowing all around. This is
particularly noticeable in the planning textbooks where
men \uch a' Ebenc1er Howard and Pat rick Gedde>
achieve almo;.t godlike importance. Secondly. the
contribuuon of women. both tndividually and as
member' of pl:tnnmg movement\ and ·think tanks·. b
rendered HIVI\tble. For c~amplc. Howard was but one
member of a cote ne ol thml-er... dreamer' and writers.
both male <tnd female. He wa .. an intcmationali,t.
advocate of E'pcrento. vegctari;umm. 'piritualt\m and
to '>Ome e.>. tent fcmtnt'm - '0 hardly a Mratght planner.
But the tmagc of wch 'he roe-.· b cle:tncd up. and :.horn
of any my,t tcal. unprote'"onal. non -,cientific or
feminiM :t\\OCiati on,,
For example. mention or lloward·, enthu-.iasm
for co-operative hou,cl-eeping. a f:tvouritc urban
feminist cau>e. wa;. gradually edi ted out of the historical
record. Haydcn notes ( 1981 ) that Purdom had written at
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Dmnjield Pioneer Housin~ Scheme hy Mariw111l' Waltrr. Sheffield Star. 26th June 1956

length on thi' a!>peCt in the 1913 edition of hb book on
the garden city movcmenl. but reduced 11 to two page, 10
1925 and three paragr.tph~ in the 19.t9 edttion. robb10g
the po\t-war recon~truction generation of plan ne~ ea'}
acce\\ to a key link 10 the conmbution made b) fiN
"ave urban femim~t~.
To ~cc the ·women and planmng· mo,ement
dtvtded 1010 two wave~ may also be pa1narchal trap and
a fabe dtchoiOmy. lnstincuvely. I take the view that tf
there'' a ·great ~i lencc· •·is a •·is women 10 the
hl\torical record. thi~ i~ a clear sign that ~ometh10g
momentOU'> wa' really go10g on. I sought hard to find
ou t what happened in the 'in between year~· between the
1930s and the 1 950~. The officially accep~able ' type' of
mid-twentieth century woman planner, reported in the
journals. ;li beit infrequent ly, was one who confi ned
herself to housing is~ues and to the needs of the nonworking housewife. But man y women did work. in all
'ocial classe>. and the problem of combining work and
home had always been a key issue among urban
femini,ts. Co-operative housekeeping. and other mean'
of collcctiv i•ing consumption. and industriali~ing food
production. hou,ework. laundry and childcarc had been
a key feature of women· s model towns as documented
by Hayden. (See abo Pea~on. 1988) Lil-ewi~e the laclof employment opportunities within the re~tdcnttal area
wa' a maJOr problem for women located in ne" tO\\ n
and outer urban hou,ing estates in the 1950,.
Far from the movement dying a" ay at mtd·
century. llound examples of dynamic "omen planm:r'
who had achieved amating exploit,, who had been
rendered mvi,ible m their own ltfctime... For e\amph:.
Marianne Wafter became Sheffield'' fiN woman to"n
planner in l 949. and also pe~onally de,igned and butlt
the ['Iron field Pioneer Hou!>ing Scheme (Fig. I) for ;1
gra~•-rooh. non-governmental voluntary group
(Walter.l985. and per~onal correspondence:). Lt!-cw t,e.

poltcy 1\\UC'> wh1ch had been promoted by "omen
planner' have long "nee been rendered mvt~ible (for
C\ample. the need tor hnl-' bet"een preventtve medicme
poltc) ,md to"n planmng) Thl\ "a' mamfe'>l in the
con,trucuon of the Peel-ham Health Centre. London
(long '>lncc clo,cd). netghbourhood health clime
prOvl\tOn. 1-mdergarten' and public totlet provtsion. I
ha' e no" 1110\ cd on to re,earch the Ialter ubJCCt a~ >o
many have 'atd to me. ·women and planning'? 11 all
come' down 10 tOtleh m the final analy~i-;.'
(Grced. l994c) I am now pur,uing the fa.cinating
linl-agc' between public health. >anitary refonn.
tOwnplanmng and the women·, movement. pa>t and
pre,ent.
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Thi r d Inte rna tional DOC OMOMO Confer ence,
Barcelona , 14- 17 September 1994.
Dcll'lcl Wlmlwm. Carlisle.U.K .
As reported in the last number of Planning Histor y. the

Third International Conference of DOCOMOMO was
held in Barcelona in September. Some 200 participants
representing 29 national and regional worki ng groups
from virtuall y every European country, Russia. and the
Americas. gathered to address the q uestion. 'W hat
aspects of the cultural legacy of the Modem Movement
live on in contemporary archi tecture?' T he venue was
the Ca;.a Macaya ( 1898- 1900) a former industrialist's
pa lace designed in exuberant Catalan art nouveau by the
archttcct. hi;,torian and politician Josep Puig i Cadafalch
at a focal point1n Cerda';, Eixample: now converted to a
cu ltural centre by the Caixa de Pensions. the Barcelona
'avmg;, bank.
Profe;,;,or Huberi-J a n He nket. welcoming
participant\ on behalf of DOCOMOMO International.
recalled that the laM conference. at the Bauhaus in
1992. had realt\ed the need to accommodate criticism
of the Modem Movement. a theme taken up by Caries
Ma rti pre~enting the conference. realising the concern
about the Modem Movement over the last 20 years.
Cll.cmplified by reaction to the destruction of les Ha lies.
MoMo w;1~ '>Ccn a> conte mptuou s of history. an agent
of deMruction. and wa~ now faced by an anti-Modem
front. There had been an error in the interpretation o f
history. the error o f ec lecticism - history as a
rcpo~i tory of material - buy what you need . Mart i
ca lled for a ' new consc ience ' for arch itecture and the
city. realisation of the c ity as 'sed iment' (place +
memory = sed iment) and a different definiti on of
modern ity .
· Modern· att itudes to the ci ty formed the themes
of the other princ iple speakers. Antonio Monestiroli on
the v1rtues o f the 1890s classics. S ine, Stubbe n. Howard
(s ic), against MoMo themes. the demi se of the street. the
demolition of the block. the dismantling the Cl9 urban
process: Oenn is S harp 's account of the debate between
C lAM and Team Ten: and K ennet h Frarnpton on
rnega-form 1n the late modem city. leaving many of us
wondering whether the key question actually was being
addrc'>'>Cd. Profe<,;or G er a rd Monnier , of the
Sorbonne department of an history introduced a long
and sometime' heated discussion on the international
rcg1ster. The production of ·a selective inventory of
MoMo archnecture ·. launched at the Bauhaus in 1992.
had made real progre~.,. The objective had been to
a'>>emble up to 50 reports from each working group,
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with a ·top ten' to be considered for possible inclusion
in the ICOMOS World Heritage list: so far 534 fiches
had been received from 2 1 groups. in a standard fonn
prepared by the speci alist committee. The submi ssions
on display. as yet unindcxed, could on ly be random ly
sampled. but showed w ide variat ion~ in interpretation of
the brief: peri ods for selection had been decided locally;
Italy's list extended from 1902 to 1957, and argument
arose about 'style'. It aly, again had included 'fascist'
public bu ildings and the Scottish gro up was accused of
submitting a ·gothic' church. Qui te properly.
submissions inc luded sites and neighbourhoods.
Pcrret' s le Havre redevelopment for example, and large
enginering projects. which pose problems of standard
presentation. The register >O far assembled was
officia lly accepted by DOCOMOMO council. The next
step is for workmg group~ to pres; for recognition and
protection o f the~c monuments by local effort and
publicity. The Slovak1a group ~et an admirable
example by producmg a ~mall. illustrated booklet in
time for the conference.
Questions ra1sed by the register formed one of
four themes pur,ued in parallel sessions. along with
education. archi tectural history and technology. What
did emerge in pur~uing the e lusive ini tial question was
that the Modem Movement. far from being a
recognisable international style. has numerous c ultural
renections . Thi!. wa~ clear in contributions and
literature from Italy. from Quebec and particularly from
Latin American and Eastern European groups. and was
confirmed by delegates decision in counc il that the next
confere nce should be hosted in 1996 by the Slovakia
Nationa l Group at Bratislava, to pursue regiona l and
national themes. rather than at Ox ford, to d iscuss ' The
C ity'.
Long days in confe re nce were followed by late
evening reception~ in the Barcelona tradit ion. hosted by
the Centre of Contemporary Cu lture at the exhibi tion
reponed below. the School o f Architecture. and the
Mies van der Rohc Foundation. ~ponsors of the
confe re nce. who enterta ined us in the reconstructed
German exhibi tion pavillion of 1928. a splendid
conclusion to an exhausting but fascinating event.
DOCOMOMO i\ pre ...ently forming international
working partieS on The Ci ty. and on Modem Landscape
and Gardens. Members mterested in these themes or in
the activitic~ of DOCOMOMO ~hould write to
DOCOMOMO lntemauonal. c/o Eindhoven University
of Technology. BPU Po~tvac 8. P.O. Box 513.5600 MB
Eindhoven. The Netherland\.
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' L;l Ville': Art cl Ar chi tecture en E urope 1870- 1993,
Centre Pompido u, Pa r is, Febru a ry-May 199-4.

I. Pil'ter Uy11enltm•e. Paris. France.
The ex hib1t1on .. La Villc': art et architecture en Europe
1870- 1993' presented over 250 town plann 1ng project\
thro ugh 700 original drawings and include' about 600
works of an and photographs tOgether wi th a few
examp le' of video an.lt took up the whole ga llery on the
fifth floor of the Centre Pompidou. Thi~ huge ,pace wa,
divided into two roughly eq ual hal ves. One of them wa'
devoted to architecture and presented a single long
'Mrcet' over the entire length of the gallery between
white walb that were covered to a height of three or four
metre~ with drawings in large and >mall frame,. Bccau'c
they were .,o h1gh. many of the drawings were hard 10
read. Tran;parent net; were hung acrOS'> the 'tree! 10
d1v1dc 11 into compartment.. and prevent the <,pace lrom
bccommg monotonou;. At the beginning of the .,tree! a
neon '>~gn agam.,l a white wall read '1870': at the other
end · 1993 · could be 'ccn against the fa;cmaung
background of the Vl\ta of Pam that exerted an
lrrC'>I'>IIblc anract1on 'tra1ghtthrough the gla'~ wall of
the Centre. There five video screen, were postt1oncd
out-.1dc. beyond the glass and before Pari;. S1~ wellknown architect'> (Onoll Bohiga>. Andrea Bran11. Rem
Koolha\. Leon Krier. P1erlu1gi 'icol in and Jean Nouvel)
ta ll..cd about Pari,.
The other half of 'La Vi lie' dealt w1th an and
con.,btcd of a ., imple labyrinth of rooms in darl.. pa<,tcl
colour> in which the worh were conveniently hung at
eye level under '-POt lights. In contrast to the street,
which wa, bathed in a cold light. the atmosphere there
reca lled hu; hed. velvet salons. (W as the cold light and
the colo urlc's !.trcct perh aps intended m. a comment on
inhuman architecture? Did the warm labyrinth reflec t the
inner imaginative world of the arti~t?) The cxhibnion
wa' chronologic:1 ll y structured into three main penod'.
The two world wars marked the div idmg line<;. But thc'c
period' remained tn the background. perhap~ '>O that the
continuou' line of thinking about the city could emerge
more c learly. Seven pa\>agc;, bet"een the mo halve' of
the C\hibtt1on were provided at regular tnterval ... gap'
w tthout door.... Above each one was an mcon~p1cuou'
h>t of the theme> found 1n the room;. ahead or the te~t
panel' 111 the -.treet. wa, the plan of the c~h1b1t1on a
reference to a two-part 'iructure in the Cl I)?
'La Vi lie' wa' intended to be the calm ep1centre
of a daultng multt-mcdia event wllh the \ame tttle
wh1ch tool.. O\t:r the Centre Pompidou from Februal) to
May 1994. The e:>.hibttion was originall) to be called
'Vi'1"n' urbainc' ·. Sad to ;ay this wa;, changed to · L<l
Ville'. 'The c it y'" not a real subject. 1t 1S too b1g. 1t 1,
everything and nothing. Nor was the title of the
exhibiti on very enlightening. Ci ty! Europe' Art!
Ach itecture ! From 1870 to the present! Thi> "'"' ltcrncc
to do whatever they wanted. Moreover. great play wa'
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made ol the tact that th.., wa' the ftr.,t 11mc that so man)
origtnal dtx.ument' had been brought together and that
thl\ wa' the largc't c:>.hlbltton ever held on thl\ \UbJeCt.
The ll\t ol p.trt1c1paung artl\1\ w;l\ mdeed breathtal..1ng.
a' wa' thal o l the archllccl\, and the catalogue wa' a
goldm1nc (J .Dcthu.:r & A. Gu1heux (Cd'>). La rJ/te Art et
Arl'lutl'l tilt I' en l1urope /!170-1993. Centre Gcorgc'
Pomp1dou. Part.,, 11)94pp.. FF 440). The e ffect wa~
'tunning, but not very ~urpri!>lng.
Ex l1ihition:. ~uch a' ' The Image of London 15501920' (London, 1987). 'Stadtbilder' (Berlin. 1987). ' lch
und d1e Stadt' (Bcrltn.1988) and 'L'Age de' metropole':
le' annce' 20' (Montreal. 199 1) were more limited in
'cope. but made a deeper unprC\'>IOn bcau\e of that.
W1de-rangmg cxh1hllllll1\ have thctr own meri~- a'
w:" amply .,ho"n m 'L:1 V1lle '-but tal..mg on a 'big'
'>UbJCCl doe' not nccc\\arll) guarantee a ·good'
e'l;h1btt1on
One can onI} agree "1th the organ11er.. when they
called the late ol the Cl I) one of the greate;t challenge'
ol our age. But what exact!) .., the nature of th1~
chalh:nge·> The) .,,ud that the Centre Pomp1dou \hould
promote tht'> debate We were then entttled 10 e'pect
thcm to tal..e a ltrm po.... uon rather than adopt the 'ague.
catch-all formula that the 1m:tropolt' 1' 'the total
artworJ.. · for then .•11 be't. an ~~ bemg e\tended to
mean urb,ln culture. or. at wor~t. a\ m 'La Ville', the ctt)
j, be111g reduced to the level ot a 'problem area· for an.
Archttccture and planntng, prole'>'>~Onal pracuce. the
polttical and econom1c background and everyday hie
'ccmcd to hold lttth: tntcre.,tto the organi1cr,, or at be'>t
ltgured tn a hi'tOry o l 1dea\. Thi' .., 1mportan1 for
another rca .. on becau.,c. tithe ci ty ihclf i, a work of art,
what i' the 'tatu' ot a worl.. of art about the city? Metaart? Reproduclton'? Ki t,ch? And what abou t the arti.,t?
An inutator'! A cri tic? An illu'>lator? Or a vi~ionaryof the
urh~n e"cncc? Th.: architect i' in a d1fferent po>ition.
He "· ol cour,e. one of the author<, of the total artwork
con,titutcd by the cuy. and hence an an"t!
Ala m Gu1hcu.\, tn charge of the archttecture
'Cl'tton . pro' 1ded a corrcctl\e when he wrote. ·can't '~c
lool.. on the Clt) ,1, an Intellectual. artl\ttC and craft
product. 10 'hort J' a worl.. ol art. a' we do monument'
.md pa1ntmg'' A wllrl.. nl an . howe,er. "h1ch I' b}
·,omeone' "'the emb\'>d1mcnt of the .. urn of
tndl\ 1dual' and not one pcr,on. Thl\ w a' a "cllmtentltllled,trutturalt't ,111empt to put all the creatl\ c
worl.. that gllC' m to the creat1on ol a Clt) on the ~ame
loottng a' that ol great .1rchttecl\ and artt>h. The
nmtrad1ctton wa' that 'La V tile' con .... .,ted almo't
C\clu,l\cl) olthc gre:1tname' ol architecture and town
plann1ng. and onl) prc ...cmed 1conograph1c document~
"h1th rcmlorced the malt11) '1\uallogu.: of the archttectplanner and pa1d no anent1on to other mode' of
producuon 111 the c 1ty. In other word.,. the contrad1ctton
ul 'L;t Villc' wa' that the trad1 11 onal quartet or art
lu,torica l categ.orte'- author- 1dea-ocuvre-document.
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confirmed after all. The 'uppo,edly nonchalent bazaar
of draweng' en "htch '' Stubben. a Le Corbusier or a
Tchcmel..hov dl\appeared Ill relative anonymity. made
little difference. At the Centre Pompedou the exhebtteon
>Oiidefied into what well no doubt be the future mu~cum
of the twentieth century. A ~emilar approach could
already be ~cen in the exhibiti on ' Images et imaginairc>
d ·architecture· put on by Jean Dethier at the Pompidou
in 1984. Then the subject wa> architecture. On this
occasion an history a>similated the city.
•La Vi lie· placed architecture alongside an.
treating both a' "aY' of dc;eling with the city. The fiN
presented ihelf a' active. deliberate. the primary ,ourcc
of the ctty: the \Ccond pre,entcd it~elf a., reactive.
emotional. \U\CCptlblc to c>.pencnce' of Lhe city. The
architect gevc' to the c tt y and conceeve' ; the arttst tal..c'>
and perceives. Thl\ made lor too formal division
between project and repre, entallon. between rea,on and
emotion. Moreover. the o'mo>i> which should have
taken place between the twin hl;eves of the exhibition
did not come about: the contra!.t between the light o f the
street and the darknc>s of the labyrinth was suggestive
but not very fertile becau'e the re was no interpretation
of their mutual influence. Thi> was probably due in pan
to the fact that each pan of the exhibi tion had it' own
organi7er and dc\egner. At time\ the worb seemed to be
little more than ellu,trauon' of a preconceived.
chronolog ecal and thcmauc e~hebetion concept taJ..cn
over whole~alc from the literature.
Be,ide' thl\ arti,tic devl\ion of the city. >till
another line of thought 'cemcd to be at work in the
background. In this cx hebition the architect became an
anist through hi' ocuvre. The artist in turn became a

Vt\lonary through his view of the c ety a' a work of an.
The VI\IOnary was Lhu~ presented a' the potcnual.
ullunatc architect of the city. According to Jean Dcthier.
at the end of the twentieth century. archucct\ have
tended to give up their ambition to have overall control
of urban development and left planneng to others. From
the fillies. artists began to use town plans a; the basis for
a new an. developing a different percepti on of the
metropolis. Perhaps this hera lds a blurring of the
dbti nction between architects and artists and their
impend ing 'symbiosis in the ci ty'.
The exhibition did not win everybody's
admiration. a; was shown by the reaction of the
architecture critic. Frederic Edclmann. in Le Mo11de ( 11
February 1994). He accused the archetecture '>CCIIon of
' La Vtile' of failing tO provede any guedancc for the
public becua.,e of 'hermeti'm ·and ' pure enjoyment of
lom1ing a collection· on the pan of tho'c re;ponseble.
Furthermore. in the case of the drawings it was far from
clear whether they were theoretica l di,coursc>. utopias.
unrcalited designs or completed projects. Edehnann said
the exhibition typified the approach of academ ics who
arc out of touch wi th the world and for whom the ci ty
wa\ not life but the subject of theses and ~ympos ia . He
believed an opponunity had been mi,!.ed to explain. in
the current urban crisis. how reflection on the ci ty
developed. what the effect of paranoed prOJCCt> had been
and how much patient cffon wa'> requercd to era~e the
memory of the~e nightmare,.
On the white wall at the beginning ol the
exhibition wa; a grafiuo. ' Meanwhile SARAJEVO'.
"gned by the artist ' Ranci llac·. Painfully mbplaced. it
made the above remark> Hll the more meaningful.

11. D(ll•id Wilitilam . Carli.lll'. U .K

and of the fir~t Vcspasian pissoir,. both the work of
architect Charles Marvillc; of the Avenue de !'Opera. a
hcroec ">Cene of destruction and recon\lruction. with
carefully po;ed demolition worker,. A' the painters
move to empre.,!.ions of suburban and mdu\lnal ;cene>.
we turn to the opposite wall where almo't every
planneng document ever thought of i' de~played: Ccrda ·>
Barcelona of course: Stubbcn ·,plan for extension of
Cologne. 1880: Berlage·, for South Am~tcrdam: a
manusc ript page by Sitte. Then back with the <trtists. not
all of them celebrating the modern c ity. Dore working in
London in the 1870s. and later. apocalyptic drawings by
Jamcs En>or display its miscrie~ and povc11y. There are
'>0 many strand; 10 pursue: the frenty of the city.
cxpre,.,ed in futurist art and it' explo-.ion m the Great
War. \Ct against the di~ciplincd archetcctural fantasies of
Sant 'Eiea. pole; apart from the plactdity of the
contemporary garden s uburb: the development of
photography during and after the war: the phenonomen
of lt;el ian ;eeropainting and 11\ effect on architectural
elluwation. 19 19· 1945 b depicted a<. the architects' city
with image' and real itie'> by le Corbu>tcr. by Wagner

This remarkable exhebiteon. 'een earlier thi; year in
Paris. \\3\ the result of co-operau on between the Centre
Georges Pompedou and the Centre of Contemporary
Culture m Barcelona. lt \Ct out to exhebit. in parallel
\cquences. the vtston'> and el<pre~>ion~ of architect\ and
ani;~s of the European c ety from the beginning' of
modem urbani\m 10 the pre;ent day.
The essen tial ingred ient of the modern view of the
city was the innovati on of effective weet lighting.
bringing wi th it. ' not only a revolution in social habit!.
and customs in a noticeably ~afer urban environment
but also an urban view that wa\ brigh ter and more
optimistic'. The cxhibiuon wa' divided into three
sections. divedcd by the two World War~. The first.
wtth street lamp'> \trung along the Paris embankments
and bridge; and the bnghtly lighted boulevard\. open'
m the 1870s and 80' m a c ety recently transformed by
Hau;mannean rccon,truction. rauonali;ed provi\ioning
and ;ervicing. and a devclopeng public transpon '>Y'>ICtn.
Early photograph> arc hen.:. ri ch en detai l of les Ha lie,,
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and Taut in Berli n. Oud at Rouerdam. and Lcoidov·,
propo~al\ for Magnetogor~k. Thi'> period end<. with
Speer''> plan' for cw Berlin and con\lructeon dra" eng'
o f death camp,. Then 1945- 1993. recent he story but
actually a\ long a' 1870-1919. though enlivened by
Smith~ons' hou,eng and Berlin scheme&. and
Archigram ·~ mcga\tructures. is arid and hardly
optim istic: you know the story . I apo logise for laps eng
into present tense. for. tragicall y this exhibition is a, far

a' I know. no longer to be 'cen. lt de<,erve; a
permanent \IIC. a mu,eum of tl\ own. A large and
expensive accompanymg booJ... not really a catalogue
but a ;ympo\lum of '>pcceall\t anecle' on a~pect' ol the
exhibeuon. can be purcha.,ed at the Bcauborg [;cc
above]: a beller buy. ef,ull available.., the Pomptdou·,
petit journal. la Vi/le lor 10 lranc,. ' La Vi lie' wa' like
no other ex hibition I have ever 'een, and I wa; lucky to
see it twice.

Sbdh International Pla nning Hislor.v Conference
'Cities and their Environment: Legacy of the r•ast'
Hong Kong, 2 1-24 June 1994
Rohrrt llome. Unii'I'ISII) of East London

'howed the pract ical del hc uhec' and legal con,tramt~ 111
protecteng Brite~h colomal butldmg' 111 Pcnen\ular
Malay~ea. ba~ed upon hi\ own 'urvc) of 70 \lgnificant
bulldmg~ for hl\ Ph.D the'"· Robert Ta) lor (Montclaer
State Univer~ll)) dl\CU\\Cd the rclatevel) little J..nown
rmpact of American rule upon urban development m the
Philippines after 1898. encludtng Daneel Bumham·~ Plan
for Manila. llrenda Yeoh (N:ue ona l Unever; uy of
Singapore) gave a fa,t-paced but enthralling account of
the Singapore's Government\ impact on urban
land~cape through the rc loca te on of Ch ine'e buria l
grounds to relea:.e urban l:end,cape,. She will be
orgamzmg a conference on hi\IOncal geography in
Singapore 111 July 199.5 whech me!_!ht aho enterc,t
planneng hi'ltonan\ (detJih lrom her at Dept. or
Geograph). Smgapore 0511 ). Robert Home (Uni,er\11)
of Eaq London) traced the rl\.: ;end l.tll ol ethmc
'egregation en Bnll\h colom.el planmng. from Ralfle, •
S111gapore through the lnde;an Muteny .md Indirect Rule
10 the o rigin:. of apanheed en South AInca: thi' '"11 lonn
a c hapter in hi> fonhcom eng booJ.. on Bnti>h colon ea I
town pl;e nning. John Muller (Witwater,rand Univer,ity)
ex plored the Bri t i~h influcncc' on po,t-war South
African planning. particularly ll ollord. en a
thoroughly-re~earchcd :end "ell-rllu ,tratcd paper: he al'o
"organizing a ' ympo,eumlor the ll'cl) and new South
Afncan Planmng HI\IOI) Stud) Group m Pretona 111
October 1994 (folio" mg \lmel.er \Cnture' 111
Johannc<burg 111 1992 and Peetemunllburg 111 1993).
Peter Robinson (Urmcr'll) ol atal) pro' eded a
fa, cenateng en\lght. h.hcd upon pr.ecucal c'pencnce. ento
the problem~ of replann111g the jX)\1-apanhced city." uh
an account of the Catu Manor di,tnct o l Durban.
Asia. and more particularl y Japan. wa> well
represented. although regrettably then.: were no
delegate' from Taiwan or Kon:a. Yorifusa lshida
(ToJ..yo Metropolitan Untver'll)) prc,cnted hi, u~ua l
thought-provoJ..eng paper. the' tunc on the hl\tOr) of
urb:m agriculture 111 Tol..)o 'mce tlw 18.50-.. :"'orioki
hhimaru (Hero,h ema llm,cr'lt)) de,cu"ed the
po't·\\ ;tr rccon,tructeon ol lltr\1\hema .eltcr the lir't
.etomec bomb. ;md Junir hi Ha'C)!alla (O,aJ..a Ctt)
Unever,uy) compared Bnu'h and Japane'c e'pcncncc'
of replanning blitled c11 ec' Tak~l\hi Ya,uda (Sel\unan
Univcr:,ety) e:>.plored the del c lopmcnt or garden >Uburb'

The fir~t 11me the Plannmg Hi;tory Group held 11\
internallonal conference out~ide Britain wa~ en ToJ..yo m
1988. so it wa~ appropriate to return to the Far Ea't I or
the first biennial conference of the new International
Planning Hi ~tory Society. inaugurated in 1993 as the
succes~or body to the Planning Hi~tory Group. (I PI IS i'
fonunate indeed to have marshalled not one but two
interna11onal conferencc• m 1994. ~incc the Hong Kong
venture wa' preceded in April by another. ·one o il '
confe rence of the IPHS m London. a• reponed 111 the la't
es~ue of Pla1111111,1/ 111\/my). A long 11me m ge,tall on. the
Hong Kong conference wa, organized b) Kcrri e
MacPherso n (Dept. of Hl\tOry. Univcr,u y ol Hong
Kong) under the au,pice' of the Univer\lly ·,Centre I or
Urban Planneng and Env eronmental Management
(Director. Peler Hills). 1t took place in the Un e ver~ it y·~
K.K .Leung bu ilding in ncces~ari ly air-condi ti oned
accommodation during a hot and steamy Hong Kong
week. About fifty academic; assembled 10 he;er thirty
paper~ prc>cntcd. and by careful time manage ment 11 w;e,
po>sible 10 timetable all paper~ at plenary 'c"eon' over
nearl y four day,.
The conference lived up to the ;ocecty·,
entcmateonal tetlc. "eth a wede geographecal 'pread of
paper' and dclcg:lte' from every contencnt. On the hN
day coloneal theme' predommatcd. Ben Hyman
(Minbtry of Interior. l ~racl) presented a paper. ba,cd
upon hi> Ph.D. thc'b for the London School ol
Economics (wh ich happily he successfully defended a
few weeks later). on the British planners during the
Mandate period in Palestine: McLca n. Gcdde~. A~hhcc
and Holliday. J ohn Archer (Unive r>ity of Mennc,ota)
presented a lengthy and fa~cinating paper on the cultural
value' behend Brttl\h civ ic improvement' in 19th ccntur)
Calc;ma. J onalha n Lim (Umvcr-ity of Smgaporc ) gave
an cntcnaenmg and wcll -tiJu,trated pn:,entateon on the
evolution of the hueldeng form of the 'hophou'e Ill
South-ca't A\la , or the ·,hophouse Raftlc\la ·.a' he
called it I rom ih establ"hmcnt in Stamford R:efllc, ·
Singapore. Ghufar i\hmad (Univer,iti Sain' Malay,ea)
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Ill o...t~a dunng the mterwar penod. Shun- lchi
Wat a nabc (Sctence Umvcr..uy of Tokyo) compared the
Japanc'e City Plann mg Act of 19 19. Tingwei Zhang
(lonnerly lrom Shanghai. now at Uni versi ty of Ill inois)
provo~ed a thought lul paper on the idea of the
wat.:r-ha, cd ci ty. comparing Sul hou and Brugcs.
Anthony Ych (University o f Hong Kong) produced a
thorough account of the impact of the we ll -known Hong
Kong land-lea> ing system upon its urban form. while Li
C han j!lin (Fudan Uni versity. Shanghai) discussed the
envi ronmental con~cqucnce> of the vast Three Gorges
proJCCl to dam the Yangtse River.
In ' Pile ot the di,tance fac tor. the Europe:111s were
aJ,o well rcpre,entcd. Mer vy n Miller (private
con,ultant ) explored the Engli>h urban conservation
paradox. Green ~~'uc' were explored by Daniel Mattern
(Gcm1an Hl\toncal ln\l it ute. Washington. D.C.). tracing
the mfluenec of metropolitan reorganization upon open
,pace provl\1011 111 Berhn. while Ma urits van Rooij cn
(formcrl) at Ronerdam. now Unive~ity of Westmm'>tcr)
contmued h" \\Or~ on the emergence of green planmng.
and Oa' id :tas~ey (Umve~tty of Liverpool) traced the
le" fa,htonablc hl>tory of 'e'' age disposal on
Mcr,cy\lde J ef'frey Oiefendorf (University of ew
llamp,h1re) developed hi' major work on po>t-war
rccon,truction with a paper on the international plann111g
hi,tory competi ti On for the rebuilding of central Berlin
111 1956-7. Oonatella Calabi (University o f Venice)
traced .;nvironmental i"ue~ in po,t-war Venice. Philip
Gunn (U niver,i ty of Sao Paulo. Brazi l) traced the
Fabian , trand in the garden cities movement . .Jurge n
Lafrcnz (ll amburg) traced the in fluence of
pre-inclustrial panerns upon urban morphology. Helcn

Pa ths toward~ Utopia
Voll.er M Weltrr. Unilwsity of Edinburgh . U. K.

·soc1al Utop1a' of the Early T wentieth CenturyBauhau'>. K1bbut1 and the V i~ion of a New Society' wa'
the rather lengthy tit le of a two pan confere nce held at
the Bauhau' 111 De\\au. Germany. at the end of Augu,t.
and at Be11 Bcrl College near Te l Aviv. b rael. at the end
of October. The organt\er'>. the Tel Aviv branche'> of
the Fncd nch-Ehcrt-Foundat ion and the GoetheJn,tttute. and the Willy-Brandt-Pedagogical-Centre for
European Studte\ 111 Be11 Berl . intended to bring
together ht>tonan'>, art and architectura l hi;torian,, town
planner' and \octologi't' to disco•;, utop1an modeb of
the Modem move ment in architecture and town
plannmg and m 1mmcd1ate predecessors. The garden
ctty movement. the origin\ of the Bauhau~ m Germany.
and the 1nOuencc o f both on the Zionist project in
Palestme between the late 1920 's and 1940\ stood at
the centre of the confe rence.
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Porfyriou (Ven1ce) compared the town planning
approache' of different Nord1c countrie' in the early
twent ieth century.
To cornpletc the geographical c ircle. ll an Troen
( Univcr,i ty of the Negev) ex pl ored European influences
upon the Zioni' t planning of Israel. .John Lea
(Univers ity of Sydney) traced the hi storical background
to tile serious urhan problem' of contemporary South
Pac ific c iti es. showing that their idyllic image is not
matched hy reality. Je nny Grcgory (University of
Western Australia) provided a needed gender dimension
with a paper on the characte r of Austra lian suburban
environment\: ~he i' abo organit.ing a hi>tOrical
geography conference in Perth for Ju ly 1995, following
on from the warm -up in Singapore. Peter Smith
(Univcr>~t y of Calgary) examined the Canadian
Government';, ' hort-lived anempt at large-scale urban
renewal. Helen Mcllcr (Umvcr..ity of Nouingharn)
compared the French and Bn ti\h approach to garden
'uburb'> from el\ample' in B1rmingharn and Lyon.
In the clo"ng ,e,\1011. C ordon C herry
(Umver,ity of B1rmingham and lPHS Pre\ident)
provtded a ~eynote add re\\ pull ing together the many
,trand' of the conference tn typ1cally 'ynoptic ' tyle.
There wa' an enjoyable conference dinner. and a
p<t,t-conference tour of Hong Kong. (Apologie, for not
hav1ng paper' for Robert Frecstone and .Jef'frey Hanes
at the time of preparing th h conference report.)
The nex t lPHS conference i ~ pl anned for
The,salon i ~ i in 1996. Contuct: Vilma
Hastaoglou-Martin idi> (A ri, totl e University o f
Thcssaloniki). No date yet, but keep your eye on
P/anni111: l/is111ry.

Although the Bauhaus wa> founded 111 Germany.
it' work in that country wa, confined to re lati vely few
buildmg> and hcJU,ing c'tates. This is different in Israel.
In Tel Av1v alone nearly 4000 B<tuhaus buildings form
the centre of the fir\l Jew l\h Cit y. Strictl y ~peaking, not
all of the-.c buildi ng' derived from the Bauhaus, for in
h racl thl\ term mcludc' every white cube derived from
Le Corbu,1er to Groptu,, The archttect> or builders for
the'e project'> came mo,tly trom Europe. They wem to
Pale-.u nc ctther a' Z.tont'l\ durmg the 1920\ or they
escaped Genn <tn Nat1 onal Soctah\ m during the 1930''
and 1940\.
The fi N part ol the conference was dedicated to
v1,ionary model' in Gem1 t111y. but \Otne of the paper,
read already gave a brief overvtew of the ~ituation in
Pale, tine. The ,mall group of participant\ allowed for an
inten,ivc site-visiting progr;unme. the main feature of
the conference. The idea wu' to ' tudy. on ~ite. the results
of the auempt to IJ11ild u rational. mostl y socialist. or at
least soc ia l democratic, new soc iety. To organise such
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an event m the Bau hau' bui ld ing in Dcs\au wa' not only
appropri ate becau~e the conference took place 111 the f1r't
purpo;e dc,igned building for the Bauhau~ 'chool. but
al'o bccau,e dc>plte the c laim of the Bauh au<, to brea~
radically wi th all hi, tory and all tradit ion. the ci ty of
Des,au and the surrounding count ry show that the
Bauhau' and it' ideas emerged in an e nvironm ent
particularl y rich in histori cal vestiges of man 's cont inuos
endeavours to create his own better world.
He re the enlightened ruler Franz Fiirs r began to
bui ld hi s garden realm Des>au -Wo rlitz during the
e ighteenth-ce ntury ba,ed on Stourhead in England, wi th
the e'sential addi ti on of a strong educational factor both
cultural and agri cultural. It i> astoni>hing to 'ce how
Grop1u, \ hou>es for the Bauhau, teacher' arc \Cl bac~
from the edge of the \ trect so as not to dbturb the ax1al
vtew onto a Mmtll garden pavilion from 1764 bu ilt by the
archttect Fricdrich W1lhchn von Erdmann,dorf.
Around the corner from the Bauhau' 'chool he\ a
,mall garden ~uburb. the SteclltmR Hohe Lache. trom
t919. The central octagon 'quare. ,urrounded by \mall
terraced hou\e\, tran~formed mto a butlt form the 'I\ IOn
the arch1tcct Theodor Ovcrhoff had of a co'y
Gemelli,\< haft (communttyl '' tthtn a cold Gesei/Hiwjt
(',oc1ety). Aho not far away ~~ the Stedltmg Deslllll
f ortell, probably the mO\l famou' example of a
Bauhau, · lll>plred \Clllemem. de,igned by Waiter
Grop1u' 111 1926- 1928. Today. only two hou' e' 't1ll
di , play the ongu1al rather au~tere and 'obcr de,ign. Not
a central >quare. but a moderate high ri,e bloc~ wit h coop sh op~ on the ground fl oor dominate~ the ' enl emcnt a'
a symbol of the pri ority o f the material. everyday need,,
over an y assumed spiritual needs of the inhahiwnt,. The
labour exchange by Gropius in Dessau city centre.
probably hi > best bu ilding ever. reminds one o f the gap
be tween the rc:tlity of the We imar Republic and the
vi,ion of a new perfect society without unemploy ment
and poverty.
In We imar. the town where the ~tory o1 the
Ba uhau' in 19 19 orig inally began. the pa rt icipant\
Vl\llCd the o ld K tm Hgl'll'l'rhelclut/1' ( 1906) by Henry van
der Ve lde. the fiN location of the Bauhau,, The llm11
wu llom ( 1923) by George Muche. ba, ed on an
tdeah,cd Pallad1an plan. "the on I) hou'c ot a planned
BallhWt llll'clltml(. ' ' hich "a' actuall) built. In
tmmcdmte VICIOtl) he' Johann Wolfgang G~thc·,
gardcnhouw. another 1deal hou,e: it' htgh p1tchcd r()(tl,
'mall w1ndow' behmd wooden ~huth:r' and "' locauon
111 a garden full of planh and ' egetablc' tumed 11 11110
the Ge rman Urltc1111 adnured by ' upporter' ot the g;1rdcn
c1ty moveme nt and the archuect~ and planner' olthc
blood and ' oi l architecture of National Sociall, h .
Mo't of the paper' read by the partictpanh
concentrated on topic> in the field, of art . archih:cture
and planning hi, tory. Dr. Magdalena Droste fmmthe
/Ja11ha11.1 Archil' in Berlin. Wolfgang Th orncr from the
/Jallhllll.' in DesMlU , and Dr. Mar~rel Kenlgens-C rai~:
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a gcncrallmtoncal had.. ground b)' tntroduc1ng the
lmtory of the Oauhau' and th reception 111 former We-.t
and 1:.:1\t Germany. and 111 the Unucd State,,
Particularly mtcre,ttng w:" the llnlc known \!Ory of the
Bauhau' 1n the USA du n ng the 1920\ where it wa'
ftr,t ot all rece1vcd "'a threat to the Nco-c l a~sical
architecture o l the Ea~t Co:"t. From there it wa\ a long
way 10 the po,i t1vc apprec iati on of the Bauhau> in the
America of the 195()', and 1960''·
Modern Zion"m h<td le>' prob lems wi th
adopt1ng the latC\t ide<t' 111 architecture and planning.
One ot the ftf\1 planner' the Z1oni't' employed after the
Balfour Dcclarauon ( 1917) wa~ the Scohman Pa trick
Gedde,, who planned over -,ub,equent yea r~ the reg1on
of Pa lc,tnlc ;" ;1 polt1 c rowned h) the Hebrew
lJntver\ll) '"" rem plc of L1fe: the topic of a paper
contnbutcd b) Vulker \1 Welter (Untver..uy of
EdtnburghJ But thl\ d1d not match the need'> of the
710nl\l\, who re<JUircd a concept 1mmedtately dealing
"1th hou,tng problem' .md offenng economtcal
po"1hth1tc' h) J\ otdtng the \OCtal problem~ of the
European llllc' 1 he g.udcn Cll) ,uucd the ZtOill\1\
much l'ICilcr and th1' concept made lh "a) to PalcMtne
trom Great Bnta1n 'ta Gerrn;tn). although 11 changed
con\ldcr.lbl) trom a plan tor the relief tor conge;,ted
European ctttc' uno a pl;mntng concept for a country
wluch wa> pcrlel\ed ''' ,1'1rgmtcmtory.
l)r Ema nuel Ta l ! J"el Avtv Umver~uy) ~howed
m a deta1lcd 'tudy ot the hl\lOI') ol vanou' garden
,uhurb' 111 P.IJc,ll nc the c lme ltnk' between the
German garden cuy movement and the Ziontst
Organl\:ltion. Fr;mt Oppenh.;tmcr. a lead ing Zioni~t
economiM. wrote the prcfac.: to the tir>t Gennan
trar" lation ( 1907) o l Ebcneter Howard'' Garden Citii'S
ojTtHnrnmu·. The archi tect R1chard Kauffmann. who
worked Wlllt Cleorg Mcttendorf on the sen lcment
Margmt•t<•nlriilr<' for workcr' of the Krupp factories in
E"en, wa' later .unong the oul\tand111g Zioni~t
arch1tect' and planner-. 111 Pale,tllle. There he dc;,igned
the 11111\IUII Naha lal 111 1921 . a nearly JX"rfeet
cmhod1ntcnt of lln\\ilrd', c1rcular d1agram.
Or Ita ll cintc-G rccn be rg (Techmon Hat fa)
h>eu,cd on the emcrgen•e of the earl} l.tbhm:im and
llltllll<llllll, the t"o 'enlcmcnt t) pc' developed b) the
/tlllll\1\ 1 h.: o:.trl) wnlcmcnl\ \\ere financed e1thcr b)
plulanthropll [umpcan Je'" or h) the Ztoni't
organl\at1un. 1-rant Oppcnhenner. tor e\ample.
lounded Mo:rh.t\ 1a 111 1910.the tiN ever co-operati\C
,enlcment 111 PaJ.:,une E'onotmcall). Merha• ia ''a'
ba,ed on a model col<lll) Oppcnhcum:r had C\tablt,hcd
car Iter clo'e to Bo:rltn Ar<hncctur.tll). tt derived trom a
German lam1 c'tate "here all hU1ld111g' were located
around a central yard. ldcologtc:tlly and financ tally,
hO\\ e\cr. 1t depended on tl\ lo undcr and thl\ cau,cd. a'>
tn othc1 earl) 'ctt l.:mcnt,, prohlcn' ' '' ith the •cttlcr,.
They came mo, tl ) lrom Ru\'>ta or Ea,tcm Eu rope and
were le" lntere,ted in patroni, lng Lion ish , th an 111
\Cl
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runnmg their own hfe in their own 'elllemenh. This was
the moment the ~thlmt: emerged a' a >elllement ba,cd
on common owner~hip. The table in the dining room
was virtually the centre around which the kihlmt: (=
group) evolved.
Site vb11\ were also the mam feature of the
~econd part of the conference in Beit Berl College by
Tel Aviv. The vestige~ of the modem movement and the
Bauhaus in Haifa. Jerusalem. Tel Av iv. and various
J..ihhut:im in the Nonh of Israel were the destinati on of
four one-day tour;,. Prof Gi lbert Herbert (Technion
Ha1fa) guided a tour through Haifa. Of panicular mterest
was the so-called copperhouse. a prefabricated house
made from sandwich elements covered with copper
sheet~. This house was a project of a German company
wh1ch a~ked Waiter Gropius. among other architects. in
the 1920's to de~1gn a prefabricated house: an 1dea
somewhat similar to the steelhouse ( 1926) by Gcorg
Muche and Richard Paulick in Dcssau. After 19J3. one
of the few po~~i bilities for emigrating Gennan Jew' to
tran,fer ~omc of the1r propeny to Pale~tine wa, to take
Gcnnan good~ with them as the tran,fcr of money was
forbidden. This wa, how a few copperhouses came as
Gennan product~ to Haifa. lt was also in these year~ that
the Bauhaus finall y arrived in Palestine and quickly
became the dommant \tyle as Or Edina Meycr-Ma ril
~howed on her tour through Tcl Aviv. the so-called
white city. The main focus was co-operative worker's
hou~ing projects. for example in Frishman Street or
along Spinoza Street. designed in the late 1 930'~ by
Anch Sharon. a former Bauhau~ \tudent. in co-operation
with other arch1tect~. Most of thc\e housi ng block' are
located in the northern pan ofTcl Aviv. facing
picturesq ue narrow streets li ned wi th trees. but squeezed
~o close to each other that the feeling of opennc'~ and
ea'c typical for Bauhaus senlemcnts in Germany does
not exi~t.
Today·~ central area ofTcl Aviv was de,igned in
1925n6 by Patrick Geddes as a garden suburb nort h of
the old Tel Aviv. i t~clf only founded in 1909. The
mcrea~ing number of refugees during the 1930'' and
1940\ demanded the expedient con~truction of cheap

The Hohl' Lathe estate. Dl's>au. 1921
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and rational housing. Gcddcs's "reetlayout was left
unchanged. but three or four storey cubes were
,ubstituted for hi s intended two storey detached
collages. Th is was more than a swi tch from one
arch itectural style to another. it was a change in
1dcology. Where Gcddes envisioned village green-like
vegetable and fruit gardens as the centre of collage
group,, suddenly com mon greens with clothes-horses
and du stbins announced that Vienna's Kari-Marx-Hofor
Berlin's Hufei.tensiedltmg had come to Palestine. No
longer the petit-bourgeois dream of a house with a
garden. but the self-consciousness of the Jewish working
clas' building their own socialist !>late found its
Hrchitectural ex pression in urban street fronts
rhythmica lly structured with balconies and hrise-soleil.
Papers read to conference by non-architectural
hi\IOrtans provided the wider context of utopian
thinking. Prof. Dieter HassenpOug (Hochschul e
Weimar) concentrated on the reconciliation between
man and nature expressed in nineteenth -century utopias.
Some of the earlie,t demands to renew this relation
came from intcllectuab of the French Revolution
dreaming of France as a garden with holy mountains.
republican parks. and villages. but no metropolis. Later
utopia>. like Howard's Garden Ci ty. relie-d increasingly
on modem technology. This was the topic of the paper
read by Prof. Guntcr Gottman (Museum for Traffic
and Technology Berlin). He em phasised the change of
the importance of technology. from being merely a
subordinated mean:. serving social progress. into the alldominating power towards which societies after the First
World War became oriented. Prof. 8 ernd Faul enbach
(Hi, torical Commis>ion of the Social Democratic Pany
of Gennany) pointed out that today's ecological
problem ~ are paralleled by a loss of confidence in
technology. But thb i' not the end of utopia. which he
con~1dered as an c\;ential pan of ;ocieties. The working
elm.~ movement found its utopia partly in the social
democratic state. wi thou t rcnunciati ng utopia as the
vision of a bcllcr tomorrow. Even the totalitarian SovietUnion could not do without utopias. despite the claim
that communism will be the fulfilment of all utoptas.
Lcntn him self, for example. commissioned the
publication of utopian novels in the years immed iately
before 1917.
Today ·~ con,idcration of the Bauhaus as
e\\entially concerned with aesthetic phenomena 'ecms
to renect the lack of any vis ion for tomorrow in Western
societies. The contributions of the Bauhaus especially 10
the Zioni st new society showed however. that the
Bauhau~ was primarily engaged in creating a be11cr
;oc1ety and an improved environment for mank ind. Both
aims demanded. and demand. more than a revolution in
aesthet ics.
A publication of the papers is in preparation.
Information can be obtained from Friedrich-Ebert·
Foundation. Tel Aviv. Fax: 972-3-6964205.
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Ca rl Abbott, Debo rah Howc and
Sy Sadler. Pla11ninx tlte Orexan
Way: A fwe111y Year E1•aluation.
Oregon State Univcr,it y Press.
'994. 328pp.. ISBN 0 !1707 1 38 1 7.
cloth $29.95.
Thl\ book explore' and
evaluates the tnnovat1ve Oregan
planning programme from the
1970s to the 1990s. Th i, i; a
programme that depend\ greatly on
citizen pan1cipation. Th" Mudy
both acknowledges many of the
succcsse' of the planning
programme whi le al so identi fying
its naw\ and ; honcoming-.. (lrving
Hand. Pcnn State. Harrt,burg)
A. Cox. Sources fnr the Study of
Public llfmsing: A Lo11don

Arc/111'e.t Guide. London: Guildhall
Library and the London Archive;
User-· Forum. 1993. 7 1pp.. ISBN
090042236Xo r0952 178 1 109.
paper £4.95.
The main body of thi
worl-. 1\ tal-.en up wuh 'ourcc
descripti On~ and location' of
national and local government and
private archives on 'ocial housing
in the fonner Greater London
Councal area. There ",11\o an
histoncal introduction to public
hou::.ing in London. a ~hort
bibliography. a list of the main
Hou~ing Act\ and three 'l10rt ca>e
Mudic, of development. 'ho" ing
what can be achieved thro ugh
patient local investigation.
J ohn 0 . Fai rfield. Tlu' M\'.1terie.1
of tht' Grt'ut Cur The Poll/le' of
Urhu11 Dt'.ltXII 1877-1937.
Columhu~: Ohio Swh.: Universi ty
Pre>s. 1993. 320pp.. ISBN 0 R142
0604 2. cloth $58.50.
Th" book explore' the
debate 111 the United State\ about
the nature and possi bilitie~ of
urban life between IR77 and 1937.
a debate innuenccd by two
com,>etmg mtcllectualtradttlon~.
One. the ~o-called ·romantiC
tradition ·. that had it' rt)ots in antebellum republican and free labour
ideology. the other. labelled the
·reali't tradition·. became mo't

with Roben Park and hi'
fellow Chacago 'ociologl\1\.
(Patricia Mooney-Mclvtn, Loyola
Uni versity of Ch1cago)
a~;ociated

Larry R. Ford. Cities and
SI.. ntrapl'r,. SJ..ul RfmS
and Suhurh.1. Balt imore and
London: John' Hopkim. Uni ver"tY
Pre;s, 1994. 304pp.. ISBN 0 HOI8
4646 3. cloth $5S.OO. ISBN 0 !10 18
4647 I. paper $19.95.
The book evaluate' ordmary
building;.. ~uch "' hou'e'· otftce\
and stores. in a ~patial context.
cmpha\iting how the} fit together
m a larger urban pa11em. 1t
dfectivcly relate' the ba\lc
component\ ot city structure and the
evoluti on of building type,.

Building~

Christian Henriot (tran~lalor.
Noel Castelino). Slranglrm 19:!71937: Mwlll'lf'OI Power. Low/Ill'
and Modemi:ation. Berkeley:
Unive~ity of Califomta Pre".
1993. 28!!pp.. ISB 0 520 07096 R.
cloth $42.00.
Thi' hook provide' a new
pcr~pcct ivc on a ci ty often viewed
a' rough and 'eamy. lt argue' that
the mun1c1pal admmi\lrallon
:tppointed by Chmng Ka1-,hcl-. ·,
National bt government came to
grips wi th 'ome of Shanghai·, mo't
'crious problem' and reprc,cnh a
'1gmficant ach1c1cment tnthc
hi,tOry ot Ch1ne'~: urban
ad ministration. (Krbtin Staplcton.
Uni vcr, ity nf Kentucky)
Mary Homman n. Cin· Plcmnuu: '"
AmeruB /Jetll't't'll Prm111.1t' am/

/)(',1/)Uir. w c,tport. Connecticut:
Pracger. 1991. 168pp.. ISBN 0 275
94473 5. cloth 45.00.
The bool-. :~nempt' to pl.1ce
profe,,ional plann1ng "ulun the
context ol urb;m development in the
Un ited State'. lt link:. the ' ut•ce"
and failure ol planning in the
Um ted Stmc"' to 'pecula111e
capitali>m. c\pl:untng ho11 the pa't
ha' affected the pre,e nt. The hook
includes an examinati on of three
urban problem,, urban
redevelopment. hou>ing and traffic

and transponation. and discu"c'
how planner' could alleviate I hem
al not for 'peculat1ve capual"m
(Don Par;.on,, Thou,and Oar..,,
C\ tli lornia)
(;. Kearns and C. J>hilo (Ed\.),
Sdlmg Plate' I he C11_1 as
Cultural Capllal. Past a11d
Pre.!l'lll , Oxford: Pcrgamon. 199·.
116pp.. ISB R94 11854. cloth
$93.00. £58.00. ISB 80413846.
paper $36.75.£22 95.
Thi' book add ressc<. the
com petitive marketing of place;."'
commditie, to allract invc,tor,,
mob1lc mdu\lrie,, 'hopper\.
toumt~. etc. lt "p:antcularly
concerned w1th developing a
cri tical and theoretical edge to the
di\CU~\IOn of place marketing.
dre1vmg pcr\pecllvc' cspec1all)
from the ne11 di\Ctphne of cultural
'tud1e~. The 111d1V1dual
comribution~ cover a very wide
range of detailed \ubject mallcr.
mdudmg matenal on Brill,h.
French and Amcm:an expenence,.
Francois Ma~ pcro . Roissy
I· lfJII'SI. London. Yer,o. 1994.

::!70 pp.. ISB\J 0 1!6091 691! 7.
flJpcr (I 2. 95. ( F1N pubh\hcd
Pari' 1990)
A travel boor.. with a
dtllcrence. The author and
photographer c:ompan1on leave
comlonablc quarter' 1n Pan' to
travel for a month trom end to end
ot RER Line B. 'topping at every
'uburhan 'ta1on. ltndmg food and
lodgtng'>. h1 mg oil the land.
If you 101 e or hate rap1d
tran, lt >y>tCnh; 11 you have dared.
or would dare. to hoard an RA T P
bu' "1th a three ltg urc number at
the \ktro ten111nu'. and tolerate
11\ eCCCillfiCII!e\, tl }OU hale
f\.!\Oived tO 'CC~ OUI thO>C clU\IVl'
buildings. market\ and imriguing
acllv llle' gltmp,cd 1rom the
;urpon coach but never had the
tune. get out your Mu:helm Map
10 1. Otu.,J..iu,, of Pari.1. and r~·ad
thi' boor...
Rich 111mlonnation and
ln\lght about pl;mnmg. pohllc,,
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"or!.. and poverty m 'uburban
Par". a month on the RER. a' the
cover blurb 'aY'· tcache> more
about France than a year in
Provence. (David Whitham.
Carli>le.U.K.)
Evan McKenzie. 1-/omeoll'ner
A.1 ,Wciatirm,, and the Rise of
RNidential Pril'!lle Gcwemment,
New Haven: Yale Uni versi ty
Pres~. 1994, 237 pp. ISBN 0 300
05876 4, cloth £25.00.
Thi' book explores the
development of common-interest
deve lopment\ (ClDS) which have
become the model for new large\Calc re,1den11al communities
acro'' the Un11ed State~. Included
in the di~CU\\IOn and evaluation of
CIDS 1\ an auempl 10 provide a
hi\IOncal comexl to the~e new
development' going back to
EbeneLer Howard'' concept of the
Garden Clly. (Sidney Brewer.
Un1ver\1ty of Maryland)
Clay McS hane, Dol\'n the Asplwlt
Road: The Alltmlwhile and the
American City. New York:

Columbia Uni vers it y Press. 1994,
288pp.. ISBN 0 2 13 08390 4, cloth
$29.95. £25.00.
This importan t volume is
one of the very few treatments of
urban automobile history which
take~ technology seri ously whi le at
the 'ame time bringing front and
centre the tran\fonn ation in public
alti tude' which made pos~ible the
me of the automobile in America.
One of the book\ more interesting
argument\ i' that many City
Beautiful and City Efficient plans
were. m fact. covert motoril:tlion
plan\. ~mce planner~ thought cars
could thm out popoulauon and
eh mmate ~lums. (Paul Barren.
llhno1~ Institute of Technology)

Colin Pooley (ed.). Nnu~ing
Strategie.l in E11rope 1880·1930.

Leicc:.ter Univer>it y Pre''· 1992.
36 1pp.. ISBN 0 7 185 14 15 7. cloth
£49.95.
Thi, volume conwin~
thirteen wcll-reM.:archcd chapter'
providing account sof the
development of housing. and
especially housing for lower
income groups in eleven European
countries; Sweden Denmark. the
Netherlands. Belguim England and
Wales. Scotland, Ireland. Gcm1any.
France. Portugal and Greece.
Generally. the book a~ a whole
tends to emphasi~e the international
similarities in the evolution of
housing strategies in different
countries. though different chapter'
tend to ,tress different aspect~.
Aleja ndro Portes and Alex
Stepick. City on the Edge: The
Transformation of M iam1.

Berkeley: Univer~ity of California
Press. 1993. 28 1pp.. ISBN 0 520
082 17 6. cloth $25.00.
Based on stud ie~ of Cuban
and Haitian immigrams and
interviews with immigrant. Anglo
and black comm unity leaders. th is
book explores the nature of the
im migrant ex perience in th is
twetieth century sunbell city. The
authors argue that Miami has
experienced ·acc ulturation in
reverse. and bears liule
resemblance 10 traditional
assimi lation models or recent
descriptions of the city a~ a ·~ocial
mosaic'. (Roben J. Kole~ar. John
Carroll Univer~ity)

J. V.S. Soa ne.Fmhionab/1' Resort
Regions: Their Et•olution and
Transformation. Oxford: CAB

International. 1993. 331pp.. ISBN 0
85 198 854 7. cloth £40.00.
An exploration of the
histOrical development of
fashionable holiday resort~. u-.ing
Bournemouth. Nice. the re~oert> of
Los Angeles coun ty and
Wiesbsaden as ca~e study
examples. The basic argument of
the book is that the dynamic
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re,orb. at leaM. are evolving into
fa,hionable re~ort regions that
offer a bluepri m for post-industrial
urban fonn. YThe book contains a
great deal of empirical detail about
the his10ry of the resorts
exam ined.

S.J. Watanabe. The Birth of
Urban Planning: Japan 's Modem
Urf)(lll Planning l n l ntemational
Comparison. Kashiwashabo.

Tokyo. 1993. 294pp., ISBN 4
7601 092 1 8. cloth Y3600.
With the declared aim of
placing Japanese urban planning in
an international context. and
highlighting ~ome distinctive
Japane~e social and technical
feature~. Watanabe focuses on the
orig10~ of the 1919 City Planning
Act- the first general planning
legislation in modem Japan. The
account (in J apa ne~e. with a two
page Engl i~h summary) is grouped
into three parts: the impact of
modem Western planning on
Japan: the fonnati ve process of the
19 19 Act: and the realities of the
19 19 Act planning system.

0 . Yil'lachel.P/anning o Mixed
/?('girm in lsreal: Tire Politico/
Geography of Arah·Jewish
Relations in Goli/ee , Aldershot:

Avebury, 1992. 367pp.. ISBN I
85628 255 4. cloth £37.50.
This study concentrates on
the way in which planning policy
and iH. implementation within the
Galilee region is framed in such a
way a' 10 as~en control over the
Arab population. This has been
carried out through policies of
territorial containment. political
<,ubordi03110n and economic
dependence. Public ownership of
over 90 per cent of the land in
I\real enables government 10 use
land use policies and zoning as a
major component of its political
agenda.

The prime aim of Planning History is to increase
awareness of developments and ideas in planning
history in all pans of the world. In pursuit of this.
contributions (in English) are invited from members
and non-members alike for any section of Planning
History. Non-nat ive English speakers, please do not
worry if your English is not perfect. The editor will
be happy to help improve its readability and
comprehension, but cannot unfortunatel y undertake
translations.
The text for PH is prepared by using
MacWrite 11 and the journal is designed in
Pagemaker v.4.2. Contributions on di sk compatible
with this software are encouraged along with
accompanying hard copy.

r--OIICISOI CURRINrF\fi\,T'i
These are welcome from any pan of the world.
Organisers of events should, however, bear in mind
that PH is only published three times a year.
nonnall y in April, August and December. Please try
to ensure that Calls for Paper~ etc. are notified
sufficiently in advance for inclusion. Later inserts
are possible, at the time of dispatch, though
sufficient copies. folded as required, must be
suppl ied by the event organiser. Nothing larger than
a single A4 sheet will be accepted. Every effort wi ll
be made to include such inserted news material
without C0\1. However, the Editor reserves the right
to charge for such material at nonnal advertising
rates.

ARIICm
1\,Qfl\ fOR

These should be in the range of 2.000-3.000 words.
They may be on any topic within the general remit
of IPHS and may well reflect work in progress.
Illustrations should be supplied as Xerox cop1es for
line drawings or as good quality black and white
photographs where there are half tones. Articles
should nonnally be referenced with superscnpt
numbers and a full reference list at the end.

OTHlR CONTRIBUTIONS
Other types of contribution are also very welcome.
Research reports should not be more than 2,000
words. They need not be referenced, but any
relevant publications should be listed at the end.
Illustrations where provided should confonn to the
above notes. Similar short pieces on important
source materials, aspects of planning history practice
(e.g. conservation) are also encouraged. Abstracts of
relevant publications originally published in a
language other than English are requested. They
should follow the fonnat in this issue.

·\D\FRliSFR~

Plamung lfwory ha~ a C1rcula11on of approximately
400. reach10g mo~t of the world's active planning
h1Morians. mainly 10 academ1c instituuons.
Pubhsher\ 10 pan1cular w1ll find it a u~eful way of
publicis10g new books. Advertisements can be
carried either pnnted wi1h10 the magazine or as
inserts. Suffictcnt coptes of inserts must be supplied
in good ti me for de~patch. Advertisements printed in
the magazme must be supplied camera ready and
respect nonnal deadli ne ume~. The usual charge is
£50 for up 10 a single A4 sheet or page. Multiple
page inserts will be accepted pro rata.

INTERNATIONAL PLANNING HISTORY SOCIETY (IPHS)
TH~

IN 11 RNA IIONAI PlANNING HISTORY SOCI£ fY

• endeavours to foster the study of planning history. 1t seeks to advance scholarship in the fields of history,
planning and the environment. particularly focussing on industrial and post-industrial cities. In pursuit of
these a1ms 1ts mterc>h are worldwide.
• welcome~ member~ from both academic discipline~ and the professions of the built environment.
Membership of the Soc1cty IS both multi-disciplinary and pracuce orientated.
• encourages and g1ve~ support to networks, which may be interest based, region- or nation-based, working
in the field~ of planning hbtory.
• provides services for members: publishing a journal, promoting conferences. and providing an international
framework for informal individual member contact.
• invites national organisations. whose work is relevant to IPHS, to affiliate status.
• administers its affairs through an elected Council and Management Board.
The Society was maugurated in January 1993 as a successor body to the Planning History Society, founded in
1974. Its membership IS drawn from several d1Sc1phnes: planmng. architecture, economic and social history.
geography. soc1ology. poliucs and related fields. Member~hip 1s open to all who have a work1ng mterest in
planning history. The Soc1ety for American City and Regional Planning History (SACRPH) and the Urban
History Association (UHA) are American affiliates of IPHS.
Members of IPHS elect a governing council every two years. In turn the Counci l elects an executive
Board of Management. complemented by representatives of SACR PH and UHA. The President chairs the
Board and Council.

PRESim~T

Professor Gordon E Cherry
School of Geography
University of Birmmgham
PO Box 363
Birmingham B 15 2TT

UK
Tel: 0121-414 5538
Fax: 0121 -414 397 1

EDITOR OF PLAN~'. INC. HISTORY
Dr. Michael Harmon
School of Theoretical & Historical Studies in Art
& Design
Department of Art
University of Central England
Birmingham Institute of Art & Design
Corporation Street
Birmingham B4 7DX

UK
Tel: 0121-331 5882
Fax: 0121-331 5569

MIMB£RSHIP
Applications are welcome from ind1v1duals and
10\lllUltOnS.

The annual subscription is:
Aul>tralia
Canada
France
Germany
Italy
Japan
Netherlands
USA

UK

24.50$ Aus
21.50$ Can
90.00 FF
27.00 OM
23,500.00 Lira
1700.00 Yen
30.00 Fl
17.00$
10.00£

us

Further alternative currencies ava1lablc on request
from:
Dr. David W Massey
Secretary I Treasurer IPHS
Department of Civic Design
Univers ity of Liverpool
Liverpool L69 3BX

UK
Tel 0151-794 3112
Appltcattons for membership should be sent to Dr.
Massey. Cheques, drafts, orders etc should be made
payable to the 'International Plann ing H1story
Society'.

